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atefe K . rK foam adv'etended to hit. tie eigaificatioe they bee# appear singular, but from a deep coaeictioa 

applied to them. of the importa** of the troth* to the com-
Mitiikont mo Lonoetitt.—A eeriee* eat. 

eolation has been made by a learned phymeian 
of Berlin, Dr. Caspar, of the ooinperetif* mor. 
la lily of person, in married and single life. 
Whether the doctor was himself eery blissfclly 
hymen laite ed, or whether, as a statistical prie, 
trlieeer, he had any prnfrmional ie..ees for mai. 
ing a strong plea for matrimony, we know eot. 
But it is gads certain that he bas supplied all 
those who perpetrate a wedding, with a highly 
originel groond of defrnee. He aseerts that, in 
the ease of hen Is», the mean duration of I* for 
the married women ef 86, in about 36 year. : 
while for the unmarried it in SO IB. At SO, 
there ie a dMbraa* of tier years in faeeor of 
the married I et A two yearn, and no on. With

INftr*.• «60 0
«•TO rwt lé **• •*» Id equareWWto R fee* Me B'e M• • 3 » He bad been lietened to with can-munity paoery.aaye that she fate egraae4 0 4 « firing check end ia fond of I

doer, and the eight efThe health of the President, the latest ac
count* from Washington state, is again on 
the decline. He was not able to see hie most 
intimate friends.

set with Coe ran.• 040 BlnekreeteTe Magasins/*r dngnst. An Sturm an» nor a Ms:diene* to hie concluding lecture, was, is the hw hat of friands.Wool* ear
highest dignes, flattering end sheering tie Dec. 36, 1836I mw a lulls merry• •60 him. He treated they weuid gieu him creditWith lambin* aye mi auoay hair. The Bed *• •oo need eel think tint myAnd foot ee bee ia0 0 0 0 either sanction their upon9 0 0 < And heart end aptrit bchi aa eir thing bp bare sardWe lay before our readers to-day an out

line ef tlm twelfth, or last, of Dr. Banana's 
lecture* on education. lo taking a retrospec
tive glance for a moment at the whole cotasse,

wB be St all auTiom of four pinke • • o
it would be a matter of regesto eus o Famtdcaa" orAnd hand KnrhflfWluieB bom K'ae • e oM Met. to him; ha bud CiumriDemur. detoi.*0 0 0 0 0
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m dewy ^Jgpasoeebaa been dlecueeed, aed at the
truths elucidated hare fled on Ihw public 
mind. Had, indeed, the intellectual ahititiee. 
knowledge, and eloquence of the lectorer 
been leee then they are, H ie certain we 
should not hare witnessed the gratifying 
spectacle, of a truth rare in Montreal, of a 
numerous audience, composed of todivittoato

At the clans of the lecture ■ paper waeWearing a0 0 » V 0
With doaaanbew the m yarn3 3 0 0 0 tbs age ef 40, there are 76 married gisen to Dr. B. to reed to the audience.I 710 striking aa ! hag, Mr B*tr-, that yea will aptaenacmg that the Committee bad« 110 3 0 Imw haraUgmgu that lam uM la>14f ct. a bore w any100 S 0 rangements with Dr. B. for a course of pope-And fast and wall the we* Went on. alien for by whetjfe* 1 here wrong foalinm of dsBesey fa ipp lirièg ;3 7 0 *8

stept togetbi marriedlerenty-eeven a 
three beetle lore

Till song and 1er lectures on Phrenology, to commence he said to here e forcingThe whhe although to rindnalaet 86. forth# threeNot for md ihoogW of fldr Aye tonsWINKS AND SPIRITS. 
BaAeer-jjCo*nec------m,— •

year’s, 4c. of frivolity and bed note, I willIs be alias, there are5 6 0 6 0 Aa AtUTtoa, but hot a Ml nyeoif, your'e, Ae.proportion racy a early held# good 
to the Amnia m ; 78 married ac

0 0 4 6 Bel that ef faner *8, a amen Dee. *7, MO.«040 The Knitktrbadnr for December, we hareBom to the happy ewmto’etogto,6 0 0 0 ample, attain thy age af 43, whileAnd me fairy world effewy bean presented, by various circumstances,« 0 18 » dozen creeds, and rarioee origine, listening with the 
greatest attention and sympathy, at one time 
to scientific detail*, at another to the maxim* 
of rigid truth, aad at another to the unfold
ing of those prospects for the human family, 
that require for their realisation the full and 
continued play of all that is most noble and 
benevolent in man. Dr. Biaisa may well 
feel proud of an achievement of this nature, 
in a community like ours, where distractions 
so much prase it, aad simply to mention the 
Act, ia no mean eulogiaet on him u in ef
fective publie lecturer. We are confident 
that abondant and valuable fruit WiB be here
after reaped by the public from the seeds 
of sound principles, which he ha* town with 
a liberal hand.

The last lecture of Dr. Bamnaa’e «mine 
was devoted to a consideration of the laws
of Hereditary descent, or the eircuteetances 
in the condition of parents, which influence 
the bodily constitution nod minds of their 
cdfopring.

Dr. B. dwelt at eeaie length on the impor
tance of a knowledge of these Jaws, and of 
the danger of ignorance or neglect of them.

efBfc.«000 Tbs wind hie the closing Bn, twang i few of Or Baum's7 0*8 .number of the eighth volume, aad fuHy eos-• 085 o 1 saw her mulior in imps is sen duel vn to langnvity. Let, then, nil• 0 100 o tales the Web established reputation of thisThe bleefoi ibyiiwn sat graefoy i10s. ty lui.4 0 0 0 novel sadperiodical, as a vehicle of instruction ando 0 70 o
from “Ber-• 070 0 Broke ant briar* *• War ' amusement of the unexceptionable kind.0 0 3! 01 uai Baths upon the abuse of Hi

The proprietors, ie announcing the eooti6 0 14 0i shown* thaï «ch notions ham be* held before, and The two large A mermen (TWfs) Owe whichjArfoenehym
Bweetattorat

Imw bar.0 0 80 0 nuance of the Magasine, state by persons of celebrity, who never beard of phpooolo A. A.4 0 4 4 „.
•II No. e. Upper ftNot only will the «me exertii» 0 • 0 gy ; « UwtlbM could not be the eoaree of their hem-

10 0 II « aad, which ha* «eered to their sutenrlsti* 
lint ea wmmmpled tncree*, kut thsir eiaime ap. 
dip the pebto ivon will bn eebaaeed ky every 
nwaee which nnecaeiog endeevoor, Mlarged flu 
eilittoe. eod liberal expnaditam, ae commend. 
The propre*re appeal, with confides* to every 
raadae af the Mséccer beefier, whether they heye 
pet heretofow exwsded nay promt* made to Min 
peblic, hi regard to tkeir work, both in the mat. 
tsr and mse*r of iu Mention. laths quali
ty of reading fornishnd. during Mm Inst year, 
limy hast given mors then /ear hundred pagre 
beyond the awoant which they were bund, by 
their printed obligation, to present. BwWIliah- 
menie inferior to th<>« of no Amerinn periodi
cal, end ahhtwgh not expected by any aubeerib. 
or, hevo also teen given ; while in the value end 
enriely of the Ktemry eenlenU of the work, the 
publie here ha* greedy exceeded thsir own art. 
final expectations."
, Me*re. Annoe* and RaasaT are the 
Agents in thie City for the Knickerbocker.

for ale thisJHorcftig Courier.0 0*5 0
Dr. Bus MU may, perhaps, item te£18 0 0 0 -eyed doit bnraadleawa

M he hael which tie* they an eappthe -rate of MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DEC. 88.1836. foto if be ted re- ed 300An deli leaks A bte usual
The New York papers of Wednesday 

evening are before as, aad still no arrivals 
from Europe.

yielded sheet 7» the. of taBaw,, »eflsrifor.11 « o I that all the17 6 0 20 1
**At St. Frasais (Ktfidre.do.8edj,Am-iag the ïambe et evm tide, Wedere-ef Mm bseia.0 101 0 011 -b<ft I WO u’ofoeh. F. 

e borne foil af see*, 
md ia e few haw*.

day the 810 inatant, 0 al2I03« Among funeral branches sighed-

i saw the sere kuvee fairing round tier,
When o’er the <le*tthose dark bough» wave 

I Iwurd a vu»»—I caught » murmur,
“ Oh weary wvrki ! Ob peaceful grew* !”

I thought upon tha merry maiden—
1 looked upon ihat woman lone ; ,

That form eo bouyanl—this so drooping—
(O time ! O change !)—were one—wjrown.

Our parliamentary intelligence from To
ronto is very scanty. The Assembly had 
been engaged, in Committee of the whole 
House, for two days, on the Provincial Bank 
Bill. The Committee reported progress, 
and obtained leave to ait again. It ia pretty 
gewcraHy supposed by our Upper Canada

3 6 0 6 It Beet kaowlsdpm, bet aS*e totiautup*0 8i « 0 V
Retrieving ef the Widow6 0 p 6

0 0 0 To make cenfo
10 0 0 1 A grantor drudgery then it hom'd before0 0 0 0 from a shimmy ia Mai-,Aad, therefore, too* «ported50 « «M 6chaldron ti yet the wiCm they were eeurt’d, sra held dm bent.33 6 0S) o

Fi* M37 « 0 0 0
wind, -ft.0 0 47 6

5 0 0 6
6 0 e O

Am easily b*> petes aad
030 0 , Wtiflvwhhalf ttodraigarj that eg*

Ike loritiee, * they'* bemleCught
• 0 45 0 We though* aa mech.

The Edit* of the Montrent H-told, permis, 
ing a béeras is lb* Solicitor General's speech 

i which brought on the aitermlioo between him
1___ A U. r>________ _l.il.. *_ . U___________ I /'_____

I’nlemKk* rarities.* they'0 037 6 106 feet Tailors. —1 i

j VVhet profession in civilized life is most 
important1 Unquestionably that of a tailor. 
'Wnat class of men most contribute to our 
comfort and happiness ? Tailors again. Who 
bestow serenity nf mind, ease ofbody, and the 
most extattc aelf-aiDefection 1 Tailors, most 
indubitably. Wbo secure ua front the con
tempt of our superiors the commiseeration 
of our equals, and the ridicule of those below 
ns > Tailors, beyond a question. Who fur- 
msh us with the only essential requisite for 
gentility, the only necessary passport to the 
b-st society—the only means of captivating 
the fair 1 Should we ask sock questions for
eur, the response would etfll be TaiLoaa.

A man’s tailor ia his only indispensable. 
Question compared with him is of uo ira- 
P"nance—its want is never seen or felt—nr 
rsiher the man who has a good tailor and 
knows how to wear a fashionable coat, poa- 
wws the only science necessary to enable 
turn to shine in the beau-monde, the only 
world worth living in.

Without tailors, the world would be a den 
of savages ; without tailors men would be lit
tle better than Onrang-ontangs.—Every thing 
valuable in life ha* been brotif1-" —-1 
magic of a tailor’s yard-stick

Fra* foreign ritinatea-eod a dearly bought,6 033 * «vaaSMU rail* sb-vn this ptam, le0h*r Hfe enalso in their disposition end talents. That 
the cultivation of the flower, the tree or the 
plant, always proceeds upon thie principle.— 
Man observes the circumstance* favorable to 
the improvement of the natural qualities of 
each, and reaps always in proportion to hie 
obedience to the natural laws, the fruits of 
his observation and labour.

0 0 33 « When t hoar* wbo had û_ 4 n erl. _ M to « ■ I a n _ Isaea# 6 foe ^BKba-Avee*Jr ^F^^_*ree^j IMl, •eel0 033 6 Have all wceeeding 0 ef her heather.«000 and Mr. Caaerod relative In the Montrent Cnetr. 
ter very naturally soppo.ee that it au leeorreet- 
ly reported. We era eethorieed by the Bnponer 
who took it, w wy, that the Ault I toe eot with 
him, bat with the Unfit Standard newspaper 
which published it, fees tog eel the «Manon in 
which ratersnon woe eeeda to the Coarser. It to to 
be regretted for the rake of the speaker#, the re. 
portera, sad lbs publie, that well of the debate, 
ae appear first ta that paper, and from which they 
an copied by others, should he « incorrectly 
printed. A Utile «ore «re ie correcting the 
preofsheet by the oopy would remedy thie, and 
we hope the peoof.reeitor ef the standard will 
profit by thee itooL—V triai inn Geordwa.

Man Crowder had been abeetil «serai days oo• 040 0
0 0*3 6
0 080 0 ditoea* of bento, awl her brother, (eighteen or 

twenty yean aW) who had horn oat to mooter, 
end he bed hie rifle upon hie shoulder. He Job. 
togty remarked te Me eister that he bad a good

0 0*0 6 Hie aient bu bot sprung the greeter leak ;36 0 0100 0
And for the industry be h* apeet apaa't.0 0 0 0 0
Meat full ae much m radio go* eeIndigo—Spanish Flotilla...........

- East Indian....................
LixThsi—Sole...........................

I.tuttoaios.................................
Macasoni. ./a...........................
MuerASo-t-Durlinm, ivre..........

Do, 1 lb bottles
Paint*— Black...........................

1 Blue...............................
■ BrowiqS peni........

White Lce-1, ground... ,
Yellow . .. ......................
Lead, dry. wtuie...........
Do, do, reiL.---- ...

Plati-re Cabda. Higlileod.........

6d<Flb Colonel Hum* 
rest a* has, by selecting a particular Mock, 
and avoiding all intermixture, procured a 
flock of sheep, all of which have deformed 
bottes. The «me causes operate in man, 
and to them we msj safely impute many local 
peculiarities found in particular districts, and 
which have hitherto been imputed to the wa
ter, and other localities. The law» of here
ditary descent continue to manifest them
selves notwithstanding our ignorance or ob
stinate neglect of them. A handsome face, 
and a floe skin, or a handsome fortune, or a 
high standing in society, are frequently con
sidered of very superior importance to t 
*• und constitution, an active body, ho intel
ligent mind, aed • really benevolent heart.— 
So long « this continues te he the ee* the 
penalty wlH he exacted, and go tft, ecropbuli, 
consumption, eptlapsj, a tendency lo disease 
of the brain end Mean tty will he propagated 
from parent* to children. If persons know
ing thie, ehboee to entail misery on thern- 
selves and their fhantliee, who ia to blame ?— 
Tin chMrtn ef healthy parents resist the 
causes of dieaaae, while the* of delicate, 
sickly onee, are overpowered by the least un- 
fevourehfo eireuraStoei ear; end the -parants

The Heteew. ChaM*. and the Syriac,7 6 0 8 0
the trigger, when the rifle fired,18 0 13

10 0 015 0 ride 31 get0 10 0 0 II her. he to.(Like tbu*foot wrhe the theraeteraleft haufcd.:
■I is*ad. *4 hw0 10 0 I 0 «y araehYet to tltot ie bet ebb to expreee1 0 0 0 Oi dtoSpB,fusedall in ravenI languegw,4 6 0 5 6 The Hon. Mr. ElWulev, as wae antici

pated, has resigned hie office as Executive 
Councillor ; and Mr. Dearie, the Represen
tative for the City of Toronto, bee just been 
raised by His Excellency to that honour. 
The Toronto Patriot, in alluding to the cir
cumstance, says :—“ We understand it ia the 
“ desire of Hie Excellency very much to ex- 
“ tend the number of members ia both the 
“ Executive and Legislative Councils, which, 
“ without doubt, will greatly strengthen the 
M hands of Government, and greatly gratify 
“ the people."

What we formerly raid of Mr. Emulit'» 
peculiarities of character is confirmed by the 
Constitution, which speaks of him thus:— 
* He (Mr. E.) ia aa excellent man of boat- 
•* ne*—teac k nowledged by all parties to poe- 
“ eras both tact knd talent—but hie principles 
“hie io tut pusalr. We dont understand
,tt. « ' ’irn'

hto daughter lyieg epew5 0 0 0 0 k 88 lb Will para * lea reader then to that's known
0 6 0 0 » To ep*k foe strongest me* to He own.' arrival5 » 0 • > k 38lb

ih had taken its eeeriaatogSome peraone have crossed the River St. 
Lawrei

0 8 0 10
9 0 011 t Whet, ><m.k 38 lb in the toe opposite Lknoraie. * i Let this6®0 saH* upon to

45 0 0 0 arararag to ell I bow wbotrophe be
35 0 0 • 61 hlgpeek ef wring fireto the habit10 6 0 13 » ti go. ,A JUV*-»**two e'eli -n the flee# t Armer, to drive.10 0 0 10 « h Mandera-•ad braes to itself ra
10 0 011 togai»9 0 3 Clab.0 0 3

tfoytas6 0 50 iMtoMfoetowiil findaready v#eax rtutn ton vweae7 0 1 Petition FfoR41 0 0 Ittigtc of 1 tailor’# yard-stick. Whet, with. 
*">< tailors would be statesmen, philosophers, 
orators, poets, warriors, find all that ever 
•hone in the halle of learning and legislation ! 
Where but for tailors would be the whole 
structure of soc iety * Where the intercourse 
which constitutes its value «

It ie the tailor’s needle which bee stitched 
society together—hie goose that has pressed

41 0 0 41,
to Quebec Baherte. The of child ran7 0 6

440 6 Aiwa* hundred and thirtyfour. I could net
340 6 4 Q'sK'iltbequera. bars lent i foeoederiy aad tosleflel »«• Be*•10 6 i( lint iIm 4mm»4* each eideef foe Beheal,8 0 6,

ia rather•2^A«foII 0 •
640 0 Bed toe foe first erase. a total stranger to the Tractor, baa I ad.6 6t 0 6 64 Whufo will wto, wd by wh* iara s*mm6* wsdrasdaw trim rarararafo^*min bis oferadueting htofleboot. Ttoetaw-17 « 0 0 0 ia Ifoss* foe* al*13 6 0 IS « It to lie present perfection of form and swift, 

wee 1 Let tailors be banished, and it would 
fell to pieces as fast aa the garment* of their

tu to told *t»lfi,toto*eTobacco Prats, T. D. (16 grew)
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„ Plug du..................
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W. O. Puncheon...........
I R. O. do ........... ;
I Shim ...................... ..]

V> 0 A«C «
m bmjmsa BiiiMtfBl*.>5 0 0 9 9

AMO M«AL--Tks m»rà#l fcr0 41 til 0 5 4i *•
I mg—coate and chtncter would grow
1 toother, the rente afoot clothlne
! would but shadow fenh the twrieg asunder 
of ^c’11 Mlstions, Md ourfooml hahiu 
would degenerate with those which envelope 
oor persons ; . f

Would you destroy u man’s btfoeipl* ) 
feke away hie wardrobe. Would you cor. 
ritpt hie mind 1 oblige him to tr*r sbahbv 
Fermenta. Wouldyou render him complete 

deeptc^y flm, mode, him completely

"*1. the whole world, a 
man hie but lo low it with hit tailor 1
hel° drew«kn°tiF * • moral doty—pur- 
top. we ought to my the moral d«y, fcf by 

torformaace, a au ia fitted to aerWm
every other

riur iodivide^l happhto* damnai» that me 
■toe the meet oftadera. A good dram to.

eoafideew la eua’a self; than 
**'ch’ "® V*hty * man weaewry « ewe- 
f** 10 **• h givw Iwoyestons tha foaL
JV*. elaatictiy to the toep, «d g

ciqutette form andjtexture. ^
‘h* mo« ueefiil of 

tho* to Whom i 
should we respect *a<-hTST..^

oraameuM of eociety.
^neidera a taitorabill

0 64 0 6 1 Clab, 1 ttog to0 II 0 OUI
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ai b bee dene.
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ly to the Members of the Executive Com-ll o«V led K iadv.qr.rsM to adVstrVWlThe* lb lugs. Men Leetarar contended, MgR£3» la 0 6 « Dw. *6,1836. • Je* ■■ unfitof them without exception. toddag Whiter.«00 of til young «es Bnafioarrect. white Rfr*jr,r,Neither teToreM
Aad K frmt ads’, Q’e B'e MPremising that the words “so much” to teadVsQ’sM
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BfMMrWlt* torH.

He eft farifc raid that 1 Me fair 
A» IS#to forerai * - 

' — TK «.IN foi are. ïu «Surer time,
The MM fleeter thet blows.

He twreed with eats tbs uirgiu wreathe, 
ewe Awl eeW iUapprorto :
- Bel «betegb be oast Ibeai «I my test.

HWIfa reid he fared!• v- -tT7* s’» ™ »- r -
He eeeieed le foal, vine et rey etde.

The ref tare ef delight ;
Hie epee were Ik «kb jeyoeeeeee, 

Wheeeelee trara fled eed bright !
_ ' H* eefabei ere ie tire feetiee bell.

He trembled if I weed!
Bat raJUy though hie whiupere fall,

He eeeer said be fared !
- *"

He left his borne for sunny climes, 
lfaH many years bed peel ;

I that fanned my spirit lame 
f faded all el last.

V~*e He earn»; the wealth of ether lands 
Had crowned him aa be roved i 

Aster was ebfaieg en bis breast.
' • And thee he said be loved !
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A glimmering Haxe upon the landscape rest»— 
TM skies have on a milder robe of blue—
And the slant sunbeams glisten eoftlg through 
The floeUng clouds that list thsir pearly crcsU 
•Mid the pur* currsats of the upper air ;
The fields are dressed in Autumn’s faded preen 
And Usee ne more their eleetering foliage wear ; 
Tnt nature smiles sli lovely and serene.
How eereetly breathee this lilb inspiring gale, 
«birring ye» silver Ink-V It seeps rent wave !
Co- Id we but dream that Winter, sternly pale 
Might never o’er this scene of beauty rave,
Or touch these waters with hie toy spear,—
OK would these golden hours be half so dear 7

*HB MARRIAGE OF BELPHEGOR.

As Pluto »ss taking his mande one day in the 
infernal regietie, tu see that sit was right apd i 
miserable. Its thought he observed a parcel of j 
fellows, in B particularly hot corner, giggling 
and making merry. Upon looking more nar- I 
rowly, hie astonishment was confirmed : the : 
rogues had discovered his presence, and changed j 
the expression of their countenances to a most j 
dofefol and hypocriliotl sorrow.

V Pluto esnt for h» Chief ovefseors. •• Gentle. | 
men” said he, “ here is a very extraordinary , 
ease,*end related what he had seen. The over, 
seers looked it each other in con tu»ion. for in 
fact thhy had netinied sn»m each phenomenon 
themselves, hut bed,scarcely darod to think of 
it They did net kdow what ee.nfort might hap. j 
pen, if enjoyment was Ij be found even in Tar. 
Urus.

1 ease, however, war not to be comp re.
%to 
ition
i het 
•our.

■net of their eoeditine upon returning and at 
this Iheg again hesitated, till Pluto ueleckity 
offered to ratify the promise by hie royal word : 
upon which they immediately shook their heeds, 
and declined pursuing the question any further.

At length, a very daring, ambitious devil, of 
the name of Belphegor, said be would go. The 
whole infernal publie were seloniabed ; but they 
agreed that if it wave possible for any devil to do 
such a thing, Belphegor was he. It was thought 
that be bsdunri veto eemmieeieu from Prneer- 
pine, and that Pluto was not sorry to wink at 
the cause of his departure. He was a sprightly 
devil, who could play on the serpent, and wrote 
verses with a greet deal efSre : accom pi laments 
which got him occasional admittance le Pluto’s 
toUe. He would make experiments upon the 
flames about him ; and wee suspected of holding 
an heretical opinion upon the possibility of get. 
ling used to aav thing.

The credit of his orthodoxy was not strength- 
ened by bis actually setting oat. Pluto cooler, 
red on him thb shape, in which a devil of his 
agreeable turn of mind would have appeared had 
he been a man. It was something betwixt the 
jovial and .melancholy.—very amiable. He 
looked like one of the most agreeable gentlemen 
of the tiros. The public Waited with some ><a. 
pah-bee (W bis appearance out of Prosernine’e 
apartments, whither he had gone to kiss hands 
on leavinghFbndemoeiom. At last my gentle, 
man comes forth. The spectators s«t up s 
shoot, like that or l myriad of coal-heaveir 
Belphegor takes off hi* hat, with an air sc if he 
bad been used to it all his life ; and it is observed 
universally, that if Belphegor ia not happy in 
wedlock, there must be something worse than 
the devil in it.

It was settled, in order to <td every thing 
fairly, 1st, That if onr here lit upon a wild 
more than usu illy wifely, the should die with 
reasonable celerity, and leave him another ■ 
chance i 2Uly, That he shook) not return to hell ’ 
without orders, upon pain of some rare punish, 
ment ; and SJIy, Th*l he should emerge in 
England, as tlio place where marriage was h«ld 
in the gravest repute. Accordingly, bo made 
hie appearance in the British metropolis, as a 
young gentlem an of fortune ; and soon found 
that an alliance with him would be regarded in 
a very estimable point of view.

Alter admiring the beauty of the women, 
which he thought nevertheless a little too cold, 
looking (a fancy at once odd and pardonable in 
a devil.) the thing that most astonished him in 
this exemplary and very married nation, was ti> 
find, that the sarcasm of Pluto’s counsel was as 
common here as elsewWe,—that nothing was 
of each ordinary occurrences aa the ridicule of 
wedlock, sometimes bitter, sometimes merry, 
often between both. A grave and seemingly up 
proving ear wus lent in public when it was 
praised ;—a panegyric on it in a «cutira-oUl co
medy met with applause ; but the applause -was 
double, when another comedy abused it. Hus
bands and wives j**ked each other upon their 
btyids, with the air of people who break the foré*» 
of a satirical truism by meeting it. In the 
shops were pictures ef before marriage and 
afVer marriage, the former exhibiting a lover 
helping hie mietrose ever a style, the latter the 
• une gentleman walking on. and leaving the 

Belphegor overheard

virtue.” He was oee < 
barbing opon this favours 
en bis beet, end exclaims

AfrjlPger a tofeMts un leap^ttn reward of _.
~ e one day wnveveked by her si 

ftvoerito word.that be tamefi a 
xclaimed, with great geste of 

utierwoce, •« Damn virtue !”
CepUm Lovell fclTinlo eenvereation with his 

brother oBoers on the euhjeet of this vines.
He had laid a» much strove on it as nay men. parti
cularly as he had fed a very gay life, end thought 
il very diffieelt to keep. But he now began to 
suapea, that the difficulty was no such great 
matter, if ladies made op for it with all the»# 
privileged vices ;—that if it wore, it put on a very 
unpleasant aspect, an managed and that at ell 
even's, the system deserved inquiry, which mad* 
so many virtuous men and women disagreeable 
as well as respectable, eo many vicious women 
pbasMt and despised, and each numbers of both 
descriptions extremely miserable. He started 
the question at the mean, but the officers, though 
incorrigible profligates, were equally inexorable 
in their theories of virtue. If their wives they 
said, were not faithful, they could «hoot them 
through the head. ♦‘ But,’’ said LowII, “sup
pose they become disagreeable.” “ Oh,” said 
the Colonel. •* there are plenty of agreeable 
women, for that matter upon which they ail 
laughed.

Lovell went home, much more ruffled than be
came a demon of hie vivacity ; but his earthy 
nature cl^fgwi him. and be began to wish him
self heartily rid of it He sal down opposite hw 
wife, and though he had a grudge against Milton 
for what he calfed his trucklmgs about fan- 
demourom, could net help repeating pfier 
him.

Oh shame to men ! Devil with devil damned 
Firm concord hold, men only disagree.

The lady did not at all relish this apostrophe ; 
but she had been unexpectedly solicited by his 
coming home so soon ; and asking him to read 
a little to her out of that “ truly divine poet,” 
she went to the hook.caee sud took down a 
volumn of him, intending (we muet owe) that he 
should shame himself with reading the conjugal 
loves of Adam and Eve. Unluckily, she hap
pened to hit opon one of hie prove ibetesd of 
poetical work* ; and what was more unlucky, 
the Captain, opening it at random, hit upon a 
passa go in his Doctrine end Discipline of Di
vorce, where in spite of hie divinity, lie says that 
the best grounds are for separation, ill temper 
and other vices of antipathy. A fier sitting 
dumb with astonishment at hearing such e quo
tation from Milton (which the Captain malici
ously shewed her, to convince her eye») the 1 idy 
ended a long and vehement dispute by charging 
him with wishing to corrupt her virtue. There 
had been little peace before. Thvre was now 
an uninterrupted cannonade of hard words. The 
gentleman was “ the most wonderful, the most 
amazing, tho very meanest of mankind :—ehe 
was astonished at him—she was overwhelmed ; 
she—in short- for the first lime in her life, she 
wanted words.” On the other kind, the ilsdy 
was “ the most provoking of women fufitsrnnL 
ly beginning the question, to indulge her own 
silly mistakes, cursed ill humours, spleen, vanity, 
envy, hatred, and malice, and ati uncharitable.

|,jÉMid.dtakn|fiquWwii 
•upwiuntr :

rtr%------------
with the farmer-» I 
inoo;W by lb* <

W not
determined upon reining the poor dolt.
Ca se-of Memory doatod at such an extravagant 
rate, that the farooee English doctor was snot 
for with all speed. He came, dressed in the ex
tremity of the medical fashion, humming sud 
hawing with great pomposity. B Iphegor chock- 
led at the sight. The farmer whispered ss eseal ; 
hot what was his astonishment, when the Cnsr 
read him a grave lecture on Ins presumption ? 
He entreated hie dear Captain, his excellent Mr* 
Lovell, hie hied good master, Ac. Ac. all to no 
purpose. B Iphegor would not more, Snd tbs 
Cxar Went on, making both him«clf and the 
mock-doctor ridiculous. Tlie poor posant, 
whom despair rendered ingenious, remembered 
hearing from the village pulpit, that the devil 
could not abide I lie presence of a clergyman. 
He n-qaeetod that four priests might be sent for. 
They wore, and mass performed to boot, after 
the. fashion of til* Greek Church ; «ml B«l| 
wee inexorable. H« even made the Clef 
laughing, to Hie Majesty’s own exceeding 
ror. The farmer was now giving himself « 
loet, when a buff ton came bursting through the 
crowd, mimicking the poor doctor’s manner so 
irreeietiidy, that the aaeombled itwrosands could 
not refrain from bursting into sbouu of laughter 
and approbation. “ What the devil’s that ?” 
said Belphegor. ** Oh my de»r Captain,” an
swered the pesaint. “ there is your wife coming 
in search of you.”—At thv*e words. jfelpliegor, 
without waiting even to kick thu Ci*r end the 
Doctor, leape-i out efihe royal person, add in 
the teeth of his ittsiraetiona to the contrary, made 
the best of his way to hell.

. nr to
Ir lends whoee heart# heat

•woe more with
in unison with

We believe that vast numbers of mechanics 
and labourers from Europe were tempted to 
vieil New York last summer, from the pros
pect of very high wages being obtained in 
consequence of last year’s conflagration, and 
with no intention of making it their perma
nent place of residence. With a little care 
they could save as much vf their earnings 
during the summer months, as cover their 
expenses out and home, end still leave a 
balance in their favour from their speculative 
trip.

unoura or .Un,
.orne half doxen V, --------- - £
ralrra .< il. hc.d .ft!,,. u ’
tha Merchants of Mom ml IIIUM ^ ^ 
intelligent bo«fy of men tlun I uke ü, T* 
Some men, it ia true. h,,e -nor»
others, but I h-ive y.-t i0 lear 
entities a man to pr©c».!ence

TO CORRESPONDENTS 
Wv do not think ** Sernix” is happy in her reply to 

“ Ajsklu **
Mr. Evans’ uAdlreu to Ike Fanaert of Canada." 

we ere reluctantly compelled to defer publishing liti 
to-morrow.

j«ornhta Courirr.

We give our reader, thu morning “ the 
renowned tale of Belphegor,” a* Mr. Den
ver juetly cilia it. It came originally from a 
Latin maoitacnpt, and has been told in vari
ous ways by the Italiae novelist Basvio, by 
the famous Machiavclli, by La Fo*tai*e, 
and many of the old English Dramatists.— 
We suppressed many passages out important 
to the piquancy of the satire, snd which we 
conceived somewhat objectionable. We are 
sure our fair readers will’not take any offence 
at the story ; indeed we expect on the con
trary that all amiable women, and good wives 
in particular, will be pleased and amueed.— 
To the fastidious we would quote a transla
tion of two lines from AiWare'» preface to 

! a story in the Urlapdo—
- Ladim, aed yae *te bald the kdwe deer,

| I pmhw, las. no notice ef this St ic,.”
In a few days we shall make the emend* by 

! giving an artrclc on the -• Inducement» to 
marriage, and instances of conjugal affec
tion.”

'Il11 m-rs 
I'livli'j-ncc

I admit, and I will make w ,y for nul _ 
it will make its own w.j , ,r lh„ 
half d.isen Sum-bull. , ,re ^.,ny lt) ^ 
IsUigwet, th.y ,hou|.l b« at tlw „( m 
j-el ; hut, n.v«i thole.., tl,»r. ^
•• Somebo.ly-." in Montreal titan m. 
hop, that III, .Uriel I now ..n I ,[1: 
them out, anil if i lie old Som-hody. 
why they m«4 be made No bod, 
obedient evrvent.

1 <Ka

of. Ys

Montreal, Dec. 28, 163f>.
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MONTREAL, THURSDAY. DEC. 29, 1836. !

Lato» Dates.
London.................................... .............. Octi
Liverpool.............................................- Do.
Fans....................................................... Do.
Havre...................................... ............ IX>
New York.............................. ... Dsc.

Indy to rut over herself. —r-—+— ------------- . - - - . . .
e knot of pemme one day disputing srlietfier i ever upon her “virtue, whereas he hud nothing 
Ibid was n caricature; bat they nil agreed .h*t t* konst on that score. Bv degrees, he negl. cti

__ .. «« —-1-------ntolnnelirny end slovenly,

The Xeic York Exfreaa, of Thursday, un
der the head of City Newt, says:—

“ l>iring almost all thd* day, the wind being 
fur, we have been expecting a packet whip, but 
in the affernoon the wind veered round lo the 
north-west, and almost every thing in eight wee 

The Captain not h iving been used to thie sort ! blown off. The weatiier ft* enld. end we have 
of torture in the oth-r world, had much tbs | q'»il* a eewre touch of winti r. bat as yet no 
worst of it. Hie wife could talk, though she snow, ihwig>i there i* snow far south of aa, and 
•aid nothing. She also piqued hwlf more l*an good sfeigi ing up li.e Riwr It m now hoped 

“ * ‘ ■' ‘ *'-------- ------- ------- r .a.- «-«-el detee expected

A wnn agreed, after m
I tfeo flmsiiafi anait,• Jsise after Urn er-‘U»ry

pul le varioee twseenla tlemw 
.gave proofa of whaslkey said 
•brarved. ikes, ht she nudes ef

look plaae
not hi. g appaaaSd » •
They prei-iW*, epos eslh, that tbev had eo 

' aping paie. They wet.
, ud 
illare

1 ef all iheir sufferings. 
lh«ra eerUinly win an irr.prm.ibfa something 
s mut the mouth, wheel, looked I*, aelf-eengri. 
lu I, non

A ehfaf eoeoeilhw wee now direeted to com. 
ppre the eaamieatinea. and we if hy narrow in. 

..apnetiefa he eealft wmh* »ny thing eel of them, 
lit did ne, for the opens of three dnye nod nights, 
and rnpnrteil that he .mild dfaeever nothing. 
The primnete had aflsndm) on earth like other 
«pete, theaght bail —fair, dec. A-o. : -- kel* mid 
the liwyer, “ I nan find aotliiog which etalf.z. 
plains the enormity in section, onkw it in (and 
here he pet on the fnoctiou, s.mle, um.i on 
wok —nation,) ulna, it fa, my lords, that they 
ham aM hmetnerried."

The evert Imghed at this rally ; but one of 
Mine’s endi-r cferka begged leave, with grrnt 
defer—c. la offer kimralf to thrir lor iehipe' at. 
leotioe. having a few word, lo any which no. 
thing hot the ergeney efihe qwtion could have 
eompalkd him le iat rod. upon their consider, 
ti.ie. H. said that 4he faratt -d geetlemee had 
linghed, and that Instead gentlemen might 
lakgh i hot that, with grmt submission, it wan 
we laughing matter. The lenrned gentleman
---- 1—“j eoppomd tbit he bed ottered nothing
bet n common plane joke ; and he would con 
end* (If he might am the Sxpreraion) to that 
leafead gnntlemao’. modesty, tb»t the joke Was 
coMm—.place ; nay, emphntidelly en. >• Bat.” 
coatis—d he, «• fat me ask y onr lordships, 
with all becoming humility, bow each n very en. 
gaffent end ooeonjwg.il jest cam. te be eemm-o. 
tiaee j and whether in the dimomry of that 
mont, we might dot discover the stem import
ent secret new before at.

'thu ad.lr.ra made e eenetderabto mcation 
The ornerai, who had i—prated the ertmins. 
tides, was the —ly e— — whem H bam—IB to 
mike ee faaprrafaon. Ho rejoetnd with a digoi. 
Rod impatfanee the co.nplnn.nl. |*id te hi. 
modraiy. end yet was proewding te throw net
erne ether spreaseas iga fayieegeilljreeeAeagtpd
Ing. whew Mines, who had fatten rate e study, 
at id he had a proposition to make, which would 
rattle the matter bsywl ell dooht nr equlveea. 
lion. It tea* thb, that some ingenious devil 
shsMd — adfactnd and raat ee mrth. with in. 
jo eel fans te eeier fate the state of matrimony, 
end fadeetiweebewhwkend report the enn-

— *----- -- 3— sated, that the
Ike criminal..

and
•Worded to

the rairil of it vu like enough. •• tienerslly | .d h» effsiw, aodgrew

— Ml

eaya i

wHk,

i- - _-iatra

aed that h.

sad n stake a keavea 
aery, damned wratid 
thing tee

peeeeeeedi

it-raj oralithmfamg fame a gned^dèSaUnl
maim, lerfat ill

Tha priaoema, t—y i 
the*, sad yet they I

i eff all

like.” etid-one. eh. Jack T" Jack 
be the incUacKtity wag of the party, and said, 
that the pr sent company ntwav, excepted, he 
thueght, far a general r^erahUoee, it wu parti.
eelariglttir , , . .V.■»» •

Tlies. symptom, wars not at eli .newsraging 
to enf hero! so the.I having been laid to do 
what adhere did, he e veiled himralf of the leti.r 
of hi. me) mot tom eeroewhet hryond iheepiiit of 
their intention, end amueed himself ee much », 
p.i*tble fa the character ef e hschrlor. Ho 
dresrad, dined, lounged in the ooffra.houses, 
went to the theatres, end visited in the meet re. 
•pacta'll, circles. It was even eoppomd proba
ble that he had muttered a considerable portion 
ofmirary «bout town, without at all diminishing 
Ins rmpoetability among the mid circles ; a phe
nomenon, which in eo grave end reputable a 
nation he would ham placed to the account of 
an error of charity, bed be not otwermd, ee wo 
have just hinted, that if the most eerioa, ladiee 
shewed no contempt for ltimmli, they etineed a 
good deal for the clara whom he wee thought 
likely lo have inereamd. He also raw, that they 
would expect very different conduct from him, 
should one of them honour him with h-r hand ; 
and that if he might like the worst, end deceive 
the very best of the rax now. it would go hard 
with him should he then desire "to evince e 
grateful sen* of the most admirable of women.

Captain Lovell however, (for lie had perehcrad 
a company under thin name) bed received e due 
portion ef man’s nature with hfa.shape; aed he 
was induced to hasten the period of matrimony, 
partly hy an e I pram front Iftuto, end pertly by 
bin falling tn lose with n young Indy of reniée, 
ebb beauty end aeoempliehmanta, who tppi—pii 
te hkn na likely m any body reedw the 
married state happy,"—e pbrree indeed which 
was ofV a fa the mouths of her mrenta.

The Captain married ; and for three or foar 
months wee the happiest devil axfating. He met 
with occasional innUnom of petulance and relf. 
Willi but them, he iheefht, were pardonable in 
oee who made him eo trappy fa the mein ; and 
he wu revalued not lo b. U» «rat to create a 
rap.ere. If the lady could ont bear him out of 
iter sight. It only proved the excuse of her fund, 
ness ; and if ehe began by degree» to bear it hot. 
tor, be wee eoevieeed that ehe did ii eofaly fur 
hie oowifort, by the sweetness with which she re. 
—«se the new dwa-se eed trinkets he he.

I

r wouldHie creditor* came upon him ; but the had/ w< 
not to out of the house, because she witHie 
it on porpoae to get rid of her. At leèglll fee 
suW kfe aororoinsiua, and abecended.

Our hero looked hard st ever j person ho met 
in black, hoping that he brought him tho sum. 
monslo return to hell ; hot he w«a diaippointed. j
Ho was therefore obliged to oentofit 4-i-----
with hiding from his creditors ; for tin __ 
had lived so long in the infernal regiaai, hnoould 
net bear the idea of bailiff* and lock-up houses. 
One day, being hot preaned with the pwrroU, he 
made known the earthly part of hie history to a 
countryman. The peasant, in opito of hie deaf 
wife's obj ections, who nw ehe knew bat half 
the secret, concealed him faithfully ; and the 
Captain in return, undertook lo make hi» fortune. 
The malic laughed at Ihw. “Nay. nay* Muster 
Lovell,” said he, “ I here’s no making a sMk 
purse of S'>w*a ear. I judge 1 beexe better able 
to make fortunes nor you ; and God he knoWa, 
I'ui as poor ee Job ; and for that matter," added 
he, winkine towards his wife, “as patient too ; 
eh. Captain ?" Belphegor (for eo we shall again 
call him) did not so much relish this sally , for 
obvious reasons; not to mention that hi* natural

that the packet ships of the lalrat da<ee cxpei 
would arrive about ilia aanie timv, eo ih »i what, 
ever news Hliving any effect on the Money or 
Cotion market coming by lbe first, may be coun
teracted, or "Ge well uiuierwtood by thu last."

We expect that the foliowmgiJireulnr from 
the Colonial Office, which wan sent down to 

himself^ the Aenemhly of Upper Cad«4a« on the 19th 
instant, will stand in the way of some 
of the banking schemes that have been 
mooted there. Bui what avails shutting the 
door after the steed is stolen ? Witness the 
Currency Bill of Inst Session.

Downing Stkket, Aug. 31, 1836.
Si a,—The particular attention of His Ma- 

jeety’s Government, baa been called to measures 
adopted bv v»rina« Colonial Legislature*, for re
vising and altering the rates at which different 
coins should pass current, and be a lejal lender, 
with reference to local monies of account.

These regulations have obvwroaly, considera
ble infliOM upon tho transactions of thorn do- 
part monts whi-h ere concerned in the collection 
of «lotie* imposed by Acts of P.tili»ment. more

pride as a devil, began to return upon him frum ; especially upon ir. nonet ioo« of the Militer y 
a coinparifaon with mortal*. However he adhered . Cheat, and a* material inconvenience b*a already 
to hi* promise. Ho therefore disclosed hfe real been experienced in these roepecU, it .« defer*, 
quality to the terrified countryman, whom he j ble to adopt tech measures as rosy prevent the 
bad much ado to encourage. A good deal of j recurrence of each inconvenience, and thetoby 
ale. end some ton*U given to the church (which awoid th« neeeesily of revoking *uch enactment*, 
made the men think hro* too good nnlured a i aa may be deemed ohjectionabh, after Ahoy shall 
devil, considering the tithe*) rocœeded in re-as- j hsvj been promulgated, and carried into cffdct, 
curing hun Our hero undertook to go to the With thin view. I have to desire, that y«*e 

», **d purossa a German pvinoo. whom W1n eot permit any Act or or.*insitea, or proela.
the former was to fellow and cure. The letter 
gave out, that in eoheequeeee of nome espars- 
menu with doge, be had found a marvellous re. 
medy for disorders connected with phreeey ; and 
a* e previous atop, Belphegor pitched himoelf 
into a censorioua old lady in tfee vtilgg*. Who 
begsxi talking of the farmer with wuch extraordi
nary foiidne*», that it was thought better tu send 
for him in hie new capacity. He came accord
ingly, end wrought e cere which woe reckoned 
the more surprising, inasmuch a» the old ledy, 
from that day forward, became extremely chari
table in her diveourve. On the day of the cure, 
Belphegor eruseed see, end pitched himoelf into 
the German prince. Hie Mejowy uns taken 
with » very odd fancy. He woea huge, fot mqn, 

j end yaiAHAii noon her to make
You most know that Captain fan sell, being a 
ill <•• the failfaa oooraiotutllf atarlM il fa ear luting rejraem * «yST* him) fc-i acquired k, dial ofmffesfag hàdt. .r tirera and ,lomt 

- v " oft.. .Usina to be tira sema maxsorm* waists tit era wboereaity often attains to ky tl*
_____ L‘" lie baud monopoly and loeed tn aire
fair pfay both in the distribution of pel* end 
pfawdfao. The » ret thing that gam him a 
mriodely uneasy wnration about hie wire, was 
to see so gentle a creature capable ef raoWng 
her serrante. Ha retnontirated, and was scolded 
l imralf. The rail eight ho stayed cel loogra 
i has weal, and wu wtiorarad home with a long 
facture which perfectly Manned him. Tho

k. —“
traldw beerb—plsgeraefrerranta—Olber wewp
(with greet MMW oe other)—ray fadtti (with 
SUM greeter tirera aa
larafUl ' i <IIWIUI—«HUH» i

_ _ with any rira, *
ray horetif. aka had a apoofal ratio

sütrriK.-’SÈ.
H Ontfag and drinking, or 
ra oftoetlag tee raeOuff 

d orapatiadoHtralahd ooopopred thot So hod oka

rTLo-s
______— oétiftfa* Ù *•
•ilk hhe. or mOfah whh

to toft Moi. with a

tWr^yhTSfathh*^ aaThî%yM»
atid Ihti fare wrara laagti1» ad fared a Arty;

rory prvligele ; and yet fell fata hmf di 
on hfa exceeding thinness and integrity. No
thing 111 fared him so much u makiiig him pro.
~ - ..............add glome too aâti/tW ht».
measuring waists t<> am which was the larger, 
eed twhrag hold to my, that. If my thing, he 

■ IfatieXr •wee m now bet too slender and aetfaUe 
nun. He had already hem erased with • era toe, 
that hie wife (a sort at hereto rearom. faw ox- 
mlfaeVhearted pereon) wee ant aa genteel eed 
rirteoes aa hi meet ft aed for thfa Belphegor had 
a pique against him. both ee scene at of the 
euetahe, eed ef ihe ms Cl ‘a making ft * rid ten
ions. He oooeidiagty entered Mat to ell 
trine ph, end rendered hie keharienr m en rat J

«*•

physietane. He arerely appre 
royal ear I whiayovad raiatihtog to ft 
body "heard | and the eed spirit dept 
words were these Ceptain. 1 raft _ _ .
maraUf vnnr firiWllHRi " i “ 1 du " iBROafe tft trap ouah Oflpmwe^w—^^ra., W nrutift B-S^^reew^^^^p, re WW| w^^re u_spirit | •• and ta areke yea erdl rather. I tired go wtoeTbe 
and pnmose lb. Clar of Muecorj. whe beifar red for* t 

UM fop, mi fa i 
the praeent, wee

tehee to Ca * -deal 
«•Grad.* raid 
rack with proeperfty i - bet here a ease, 

that yne draft lei Pen spy 
M yta eetfa fore, at yen'll mw

ef year

thrasy*'a gradua 

teredky hfa earthly aeppwn.

r tiftti knew', that 
k.mre.e.iraed.hto,.

na n
Ofarfatim#—------

7 *
matins, or regelalton, to corns into operation, 
in the Colony under your Government, rotating 
te the Uteel Currency, and eiranfating m-diem ; 
or to the rat* at whieh wins skouid pass ear. 
rent, or he • fagil lender, or te the circulation 
of Promissory Note», or other papers, either by 
the I oral Go comment, or hy any Corporate 
bedim. Of individuals, wnitont hiring ftret re. 
mired Hfa M.jmty’s ee notion con rayed to yen, 
hy the Seeretaty ef Stale. 1 hate, tie.

A tree Copy.
J. .

Lient. Ooreraea, Six F. B. Head, K. C. H.

„ Dr. Jama Rolpw’» xpeech, to rapport of 
Hr. NoeToa’a Bill for the appropriation of 
theLTergÿ"Eeeerrra for edScptioaal yltpnaea, 
thengh eloquent and dwwgtuehed by other 
menu, ie too long for hey thing. The Doctor 
ia apparently food of citing authoritiea ; one 
good reason on the subject ie wwtth a deaeo 
such. This bowing to the opmtoee of moo 
of foonet genemiom, wq thought, l*|rgot 
pretty ranci ont ofltohion.

The Ntm York Xnrigrwnf, ie eHodleg to the 
eerrmt repeat, that wfatoe thetoti fow trmha, 
whew thee toe theewed Breigtente hare 
tehee pemage front the Pet •t New To* 
•toes ee their retan to Opera Britain, or to 
Irrieod, riere ettorape to i i nnl for thin 
weftaeelpeiefts—*?"-’>/. .«* ■>- 

- W aether the peeepeetwfee

te erarheto and wbfahie troth.
f eâarè m^ri A.nmfg nn tl sal g J -\ whtiSmr £7tom”bZredm

We understand that the Free Chapel will 
be well lighted and heated tonight, and ex
pect Dr. Btaece’a lecture on Blocotion will
be very interesting.

TO THS EDITOS Of THX MO,. ,, COv

Sia,—If your correspondent, -A, a,,- 
will make In, first move m fil.

While K to ids', K's K', id 
The rest will all apurer pWin k,,

In hfa aolulioo of Ns. 3, ho miglil u„ 
type by saying (arhsl any one 
win) that after tite Whita'a fir.i mu„ llm 
was decided.

Thie poeilion from the CM. „ 
self; end I am certain i, not wlut u.„ ,„kal 
ed lo be.

Dee 39.

Tlir number of handsome shops in town, 
baa been encreued by the opening of e splen
did establishment at the corner of the Place 
d'Armea and Noire (fame Si reel, by Messrs. 
CakTce It M’Dosalb, Druggiata.

----------------------------------------—,— < •?'

It waa piercingly cold yesterday. In the 
morning, the Thermometer «raged about 16 
degrees below aero.

TO THX KDIToa or THX KOIMic (onIII
8ia,—I shall be glad to arc a I,si of ir* 

scribers to Hie fund for the llmi-t of 
end also e list of the amour i subsemed or * 
individual.

I will not disguise my moiivr n „, 
tain bow much has been olrlimrd J 

I ronch Canadians. Your obedivai on...
tjvro

Dec. 29, 1836.

V Ho>>•- fif lnd,t.re
) Dec *26, I ?36

Admis*ione for week ending this day _

Women 
Boye .... 
Girls .... 
Infanta .

Irish.

Fnflieh 
CwnadwH 
Germs a .

49 I
J H M 4ITL*V D

Oe Ariel/ of ( om. «/ Ad mm

There waa crossing in Csrioldk at 
Point yesterday.

Long

-«■♦t
We eee it reported that the money, sup

posed to be S 108,000, which wee recently 
stolen from the Utiqa Bank, has basa recov
ered. h was found, it ia said, in the posses
sion of a person in Albany, whose arrest eras 
effected through information derived front a 
female. The report needs confirmation.

A Bill bis been introduced in the Penn- 
sy'vsnia Legiststure for printing the laws of 
that State in German. It ia seppoaed that it 
will pass.

The Superinleodenl of Uie H u»- nf Indu» 
try ackbowfadgee receipt uf uo rh—i, of 
clnti re front Meeerv. J. Torrance A Co, i, 
jfflS 10,. together with a note nf £18 I tv. 
making £35, from Mr,. Pondner, t;
the hand, ef two friend, of ih. Institute,,

Aa a proof of the depreciation of landed 
property it is averred, that a man, - down 
east,’’ gave another a dollar an acre to rake 
a township the other day, and threw in two 
mountains, four rivers, six ponds, and ten 
swamps 1 !

The following catling pan wot perpetrated 
list week !—A facetious gentleman was met by 
n friend fa the street, who reewrked, I hire
just cot Mr.------» •• Have yra,” Mid Its, •• I
did not think you were sueh n oAerp Ate*.-

Extract #/ e Utter freat as cotcrpcicimg eed te. 
JUcotml OmtUmca ia Vffcr Ceeede, deled 
34/A Ifmait», I«36.
” I feel highly gratified with my expier ing trip, 

end the pfan ef reiterating Lake Heron with 
the écran fa not oaig practicable, bet eery may j 
eed if it should to made a Ship Canal, it will to 
■ere te eemeet ike oonnootioa batwrao them 
Cotonfae led the Mother Cewtfy, hy aueiing 
the ettnmand ef the greet Lakes, thee Mgr am—- 
rare whieh hw keen ereeght forward.”

re ran xntren of the eee sine canal aa 
81 ave-1 make Ihft.

informs lira of the
for tha
that ft may awajieni'je the greet kraiaaaa ef fa. 
tarnal imprerraftent, a fow rein* that oral are 
rinrekirfag I «hragh tha naira find «langer ef gi- 
f antic public works three ghoul the United Straw 
reader ft wradnrtel hew any nied fa thfoCekey 

■ theewkjere. I ehe it be happy ffthe 
ef ton btin n thltol bnafaa ■ 11 kf

I grade aetera
fur the parpe 
tendra rirag to whiah k fa rank. Art apathy 
end n torpor aneriepe thfa jrad. whtrifa to trnlh, 
akeuid reek* the eheeheef 
mmm eed Iriobmee. tiaak 
bu placed w in a gpraties 
dfauretothetetoe ef ride
Um I tlflUif IH M "ilMfi tin ft ---- •---- • we ■
aà eeriee. the energy and the 
wrald bring the eransrerra 
raptiee to raw foeL Te the 
lemU I wrato ray, - «A . 
e» the town nttoed,for rit

Arajpfta fmgraran rara^*a ' » u_ '**------- |i«Fii|yt vox* «• i__________
i arargetie spirit.** If

w ray efty .
i ■ farad ee fori

lift"

Lower Canada
Yeelerday and 1o.Hay wo have hud the rt'*J 

easterly enow elorm wiihin ih« le*t Un dm, 
and it be* twice reined hard. The Tliermwnw«r 
has been two below uro, and 48 dcnifes iiw« 
it. The depth uf enow on the 16 h inium *«« 
not above two or Uim»® inches. It is now upvott 
of two feet.—Quebec Gax'it*.

On Saturday night about twelve o’clock ** 
of the patrofea mi the UppW Turn n Mi* 
Place, Bernard Mullen, wwe struck -n 
with • bludgeon by two persona who were* 
milted. The mm eoetinoea ill of the won» 
he received ,—J*.

Csmntmlal.

United State, Markcti

Cieeissan Miner. Dec 13 
Pnaa—Tn, market he, become wlilfa «

• «.Ï5» 06.4(1, ,cc.rd,n; lo„ta. TMlB< 
utey to said 1- he well eapplie.1

Lean—Heitor, are eaktng 18 eenu. bit rat 
with faw perehraer, at ih«t p»ic« *• 
only heard uf but on, large rel, tt thet rut.

Abaxaenaii Maasar. Die 30 
Ftxtea—We eealinnn to qu el

«P't S>M; i 
Wagon feax -

the bayera, the wagon price

i #9,74 0 «13 re» fa 
inglocO'npe,'l*,,0*-*,r I 

» price of fork weet -*he yen, 1—- -»—. .... ... —— — -— ^ .
#7.70 at the latter pert of Ira week : )•**
rarer,j dm 1er, declined toying, tad ttJ r
fall again Ie #7 40 0 #7.63j (« k* 
farter #7 (S #7.40.

•atrie Die- 30
TLOO*.—new era mrrei rerotin» » 

meted, wftheet change, and very Idth > 
City Mills aralfaem d-U .ad ft kto a « 
We hpee heard et no aafaa. - ^

Gnam. eft fow ml* of Maryland Wkfafa 
tara meto at #3 foe family prtmei *e range ferai VL» * 1
faed.#l,3O0#ljl5. Cmnhs.Uv.ra-r

x.tx&iiüZaZïiïl
WWW. Oau, 46 0 4d eenfa.

At Tereato. en the 14th fad Ml. * 
iretifoedyufntonghtit.

I tm.ie tofiftnen.

wSSifSK'SLVr.iV

rm CflAm, ti BALT rA«T »a_J
Oll-OTK. >7*4

“hyaTintme bass agbic***

«*. fu Sw*4.
Dm3*.

T’ir
llfi, ». Coal i

Ora. »

• rag h* ih* * f*”

01

auction ffialex.

jY CUVILUBR * S01*8"

TUIS DAT-

A w*N8 VAULT 8, w« to Sou. US 

HURSDaY, ih# *9th inet.
rsafa ,t HALF PAdT KLEVEN ïctocl 
, do. very superior eld Port.Mm*.-. Starr, 

TenerllF. end Vtdoeta,
| d.»< rich Tinta MUeira, 

do do Uenetantln. 
do firat quality Cbirepeigne,

, do firat frowlh Clarets, ^
I do ee parlor Hwhe, 

do do Bn rene, 
do eld Hermitage, 
de Vin to Rires,Hoe Mi 
do Uqueere.

auction 5j
BV A 1 AKRAMl 

THIS D.41

rffiioYs. r«>R< ki.ain h
Ac—At ilis More# 

BERNARD & ( « ill tw
Day Ut-xl, thu -MJ111 maluntj 
lit* roniunte nf Til REE C Aq 
ulegint awsortmfnt uf Pure» I 
• n«l T»*ya, ul nil tlnMvi|»tinnwj 
worthy the sttuntivn of Trj 
line of hu»in» s»*

TT SdUi

hkd eoperior Brown 
per lilt.

hhd curieoe ftrowe <*•_ 
qr caeke very fin. E. I. 

do rich eld Port,
| octaves firrt quality L P 
| era» Foheidwm, 

del old French Brandy.
| j.ra Grape#.
I eeree London Jama.

articulera of the age. dmcripttene. and qo,li 
-f the Wlitre, will to mad. known by print

CUVILLIER A SONS.

A. W. BOY have 
freak sop

_____ wftfert. per iste arnr
, 9 mmm ______ upplv of Tsble Linen, in
»lh« and Piece, with Napkin, te mvtch ; T. 
i Covers. Sheeiinge, Linen B«d T.ck, In.h

, Lawns, Diapers, Tkreeto, Ac.

A general reaortment of SCOTCH and EXG 
|SH GOODS, mutable te the meeua. » ktei 

Itllhe mU at tkrar eei ” -
Ploct f Arme,. Out.

he mid at tkrar eati.l hra^Prmm.

PHY 
\(|
tl 

All

'« A'' 

mitlm of Menagemeol- Til 
ken it NO» IN. eitii the &4 
ONE o'clock P M.

By order,
CIIAS H

Due 93

nOITBEAL * <11

G R RES STAG I

Fan Four Id

NOR KALE—A greed 
made ef Oormom Wei 

pry beet demriptiw Te to 
IaRTS. Piavo.Fosts Mel 

Lett» Suker As, imrty

JAOR SALK hy the 
I' »I6 hr Is North Shore 

60 do 81. Geurgv’e '
96 do Mackerel. Ne. I 
60 do do Ne.»
10 do Shed 

8U0 do Grew Codfish 
1 de Cod Brands 
4 do Hnlibet 

ISO cert Wry Table Cadfifa 
SOU to Mtd-lling Bias do —
30 hria Beal Oil 
94 do C.ti do 
19 de Blabber de 
40 pens Jamaica Ram 
SO do Lee wend Itieud to 
84 qr crake Peppermint 
1J do Shrub 

'74 do While Win# Vinegar 
I Cornac Brandy. MarteII. Otard. Dopey’, and 

» brands, fa pipe#, htgetoade and quarter 
, (innova, in pipes ear"
, Blackburn E.et India 

i and ur. «eke, (i 
. Ate do in pipes,

I bbde (Brrao’e brand.)
» fiiisrry -Wnnm 

» crake of 3 and 4 
Refined Sugars,

Higo, Starch, Bmp,
- iK,

• rdf

T iWAKI'rrTK. Ihochn
J. HKRRAUI T. Mooiri 

Montreal, Nov. 98.

A TE YIP ERA"
11/ 1 l-li take place »»n 
If ING. tho Sri JA^ 

U)NG ROOM. M A Nr* II) y 
mener, et II aLF-PAST 
Addre.ee., Binyioe, li.cn 
appropnntn. C-.ff.-e, <’nkc 
e-rred rnnnd. about KIGtl 
Ticket*. 9*. 6,1. ; .nd IJ.mn j 
In b. Iiad uf Miuri. M ■
Bookrailnrp,

December 97.

I Spanish Brown

f baskets au parier Pi 
t aed pint toil fan, ef the 

I the Harp brand#, with 
at of Skerry, Madeira. Hash, Set 
age aed dee* Wines, in k I tins.

LAEOCQUK. BERNARD * Co. 
Dee. It. 999

|^OR SALE:—
131* brie Upper Canada Fleur 

4U0 do and half brie Peek

400 kege Upper Canada Seller, peeked 
for frailly eee 

16 hrto Lard 
in de Pre Braira 

«fin de Meed Pearl Aubes
•ne eidra ftafa * _
see100
1» dot Kip Skins
M do Celr

An extaaeir __
' a (holered DRV

W1
Dee. «1.
j\OR SALE:—

MO bexw V.fasti 
M entire .tie 
SO to Preuee
10 erareteefaCu
40 toxra Sumb.1

BEGLY, KNOX * Ce.
uRlOSfi.

< 0*8 Ul,
fiSno ht "

■5 EE

100 keg. rad
l .(.wJHK
V/1.» rafo

-Wto

,V« ,, R

mek..

TO THE FASH I

Lndiee’ and Genii» 
Unities and Dr#

M'QILL STREET.

WH ri.IFFORD i 
u of inl'<»r»i»irig th 
men of Montroal av<J it* vie 

g»gcd a young man of fir 
above branches, find fr 
London, He will ensure thei 

Lid mV French and l><»u 
Braids, long B-ind*. |d»iin 

Ring left. I’uffs.
Dr*s* V

7 Ir
tAME 

Stibveriber (lut*The
Hick) respectfully fei 

Ihe public, that he lise c 
in the new |»r*rr 

G is# 6t Co., where I 
band a choice ueorto» 
the trad*, Bt the 
hopes thereby to wet*

Moat real. Dee. 94, It

, direct f 
becriber

•eel eed Cod Oil

Due. «7

r. «aftar1**r "£ asset ■ -,
de MsefcereL Me. 3 end t

SikeT^sr*-”-'*9
h*toa. Ne. I

seTTera, fore fo«. 
C. PABOOHd

O-IOUR GENTLE**Wl 
r toted with BOARD/ 
tto heure ef a respectable f

i
roe i i vo i AP01Y to **uc
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JLrtn 9«ttlt*Ua«0.for Jbilr #er ftxlrSuttCen SbaU#.of to auction Sale».Mae era ef sUrtinf mj , 

•ome half doiM Mr. f" 
wire» et iu bead if this 
the Merchant, of Montrant 
intrlligent body t>f men then 1

l«y projnet bore, ,nUtl
plec. tb,m

obrarration be tree, 
1 h* » far In, 
uk* th,„ f„ 
m e,pi*«l thee 
“ mer* eepiui
diligence due».

I admit. and I will make way for that,— 
it a,11 make it, own w.y ; end if th.'.fu ” 
half d.linn Somebody», era really the m,„, 
t> lligent, they should be at the heed of

k**1- '-•«tbelara, there ma t be 
■fiS**bv M'>“"*• then eia, and |.W|

P"* w,ll br,„, 
wont

*>'• »f- Yo«,

ANNUALS, 1LLUETSA TED MlKKSiA,VUAU,Ae *c. 
63UTTA*L^ for Cbristmee and New Tear’, 
M Preeeot, H. C. M'l.BOD. Notrr Dear 
Slroo«. ofpooitr Ike Chart Hen*, ha. lately ».
reraised s—

The Ewtbb Amenai for 1837.
Ia Ira graphic and literary contenta, a, well a, 
ia h, outward appearance. Ut» Annual o cope, 
lier to the one for the pracadiag year, aad 
aoweeelly deramog of poblie patronage.

TOT* I TOYS It TOYS III 
fVYHE Sehecriber offer, for rain, at hie Shop, 
A in Helm Oaar S/rrer, CeviLLiea'e Build, 

mge, neat door v, the No BOOT y Gale, a epioa 
did ararataieol ef all kinds of TUYS^eiublefor 
Christmas and New Year», Gift, to children. 
,t meet rraaoaable price,.

C. P. LEPBOHON.
~ * aie.im.mf

11. HOWELL, (fctefel to hi. friend, «bdBY A. IAFRAMBOISB.
THIS DAY.

PMIOYS, PORCELAIN FLOWER VASE*.
I Ac—At the Sterne ef LAROCQUE. 

BERNARD A Co., will be Sold on TH' RS. 
DAY next, the 39'h ioetant. ia an< magie 1*. 
the contenu of THREE CASES, eran peeing.a 
I,logent eraortment of Pored,Ia Flower Veras 
aad Toy,, of alt description,.—The whole w.-ll 
worthy the altaatioa of Tr.dee-p. opl, in that 
line of liQfinfw.

CT S.U ,t ELEVEN o'clock. A M.
338 ALEXIS LAFRAMB»’1SB.

believe that vast numbers of inecbanice 
hourera from Europe were tempted to 
lew York last aiumoer, from the pro*, 
if very high wages being obuioed in 
|uencw^f last year's conflagration, knd 
a intention of making it their perma- 
ilace of residence. With e little cere 
euld cave aa much of their earnings 
’ the summer months, ac cover their 
Lee out and home, end still leave a 

in their biHÉMÉMMMÉI

the public, for their favour to hi* in
bags leave to r|>RE Seheerihere hive lately recalled a meet 

V Valuable end extensive collectine ef AN- 
NDALS A ILLUSTRATED WORKS,adapted 
for SIFTS at the apprenti mg CHRISTMAS 
and NEW YEA* raaoaa

ENGLISH ANNUALS.
FViwerr ef La i, lie era. with twelve groupe of 

Pemele Figure*, cmkhmetie of Flowers. 
Tulw.no for 1631 edited by Ceentma ef Wae. 
aington. illuatreted by R T. Pern*. That for 
1837, adiwd by T. H. Bayley, Mluatratad by 
Miss Corbel*, and Other oa la bra tad artiste. 

Orieotal Annual for 18*7, edited by the Rev. 
H. Canular, with Si illeelretioee by W.
Daniel.

Jennmg'* Tuuriet ia Spain far 1837—Sim/ 
and Castile ; ditto for 1836—Andalusia ; 
edited by Thames Koscoe, illasi rations by 
Desi^ Roberts.

I Friendship'* Oftriaf aad Winter*» Wreath* for 
1837. 11 engrariofs

Forget.me.Nol, for 1837, edited by F. Sboberl,
1 1 engravings.

Juvenile Forget-me-Not* ad sled by Mre. 8. C. 
i Halt, 10 engravings.
Book of Chrietmae, with aumeroae illustrations

by R. Seymour.
Angler'* Smi venir, edited by F. Fisher, teele. 

fully illustrated.
AMERICAN ANNUALS.

Tbs M ignolia for 1837. Edited by H. W. Her. 
bert, 13 engravings.

Parlour Scrap Pook for 1837. By W. G. Clark, 
with 16 illuslrittuus of Eastern scenery, 4to. 

The Gift for 1837. Edited by Miss Leslie, 10 
engravings.

The Violet for 1837, (Juvenile.) By Mise Les
lie, 6 engravings.

The Fair Book for 1837, with numerous wood

ILLUSTRATED WORKS AND UNE 
ENGRAVINGS.

A list of these will be found, on refaronce te 
the Oéttht, where they are stlvertisrd at length. 
They will b<* found unequalled in value and éx. 
tent by any assortment of these art pc lee, hitherto 
imported by any house in the trade.

JUVENILE BOOKS.
A great variety of BOOKS, adapted aa PRE

SENTS to YOUTH, during the HOLIDAYS, 
of all prices, from Id. to 7|d., end from le. 3d. 
to 10*.

armour 4 Ramsay.
Dee 33. 233

inform them 11 ED bis NEW
j STORE, opposite William Ba*never, Eaqr'a.
Notre Dame 8»reel, where he will constantly
keep a general assortment of FANCY end 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, which be will dis-
pose of at vi 

Montreal,
Dee. 6.

19. 1836. 22Slm,mf
J\OR 8 A LE : —
? 100 brie Mustard, No. Î

00 do do No 3
100 do North Shore Herrings 

boXF. i>i,hy Herrings 
quintal* Dry Codfish

ofcr for Sala, the CAR-
__ ______ leeeftnd, direct from Canton,

consisting of the following deseriptien of TEAS, 
all fresh, and of a superior quality :—

Hyson, in boxes.
Young Hyson, in chests, half chests, and

[HE ui
containing an Voiveroal Gesetleer. and nearly 
180 beautifully coloured Steel Engravings of all 
the Stales, Kiofdoms, aad Empires throughout 
the world.
The Oriental end English Annual for 1838.
A faw copies only.

Heath’s Pictsiwqw Aaaaal* 
with 26 beautifully fieiahed engravings.

The Christie* Keepsake, 
with 17 beautiful PU tee, dedicated by specie) 
permission, to the Princess Victoria.

Illustrations of the Bible,
containing 96 beautiful engravings by W#*all 
and Martin, with descriptions by the Rev. H. 
Cannier.

The Juvenile Scrap-Book,
by B. Barton, with 80 engravings.

The Cabinet Gallery of Pictures, 
by the first Masters of the English end Foreign 
Schools, in 72 line engraving», with Biographi- 
cal and Critical Dissertations, by Allen Cun- 
Ding Warn.

Paris aad its Environs,
displayed in a series of Picturesque Views. The 
drawings made under the direction of Mr. Pun- 
gin, and engraved under the superinteodance of 
Mr. C. Heath.

View»
of the Remains of Ancient Buildings in Rome 
and its Vicjnity, with a d*-scripti«u» and histori- 
cal account <»f es oh subject, by M. Duboorg.

The Boy’s Own Book, 
a complete Encyclopedia of all the Diversions, 
Athletic, Scientific, and Recreative of boyhood 
and youth.

The Girl’s Own Book,
By Mrs. Child.

The Picture Testament,
for the young, containing & Harmony of the 
Gospels, and the Acts of the Apostles, illustra
ted by engraving».

—ALSO,—.
A variety of LITERARY and RELIGIOUS 

BOOKS, among wltirh are beautifully bound 
Pocket Bibles, Testaments, and common Prayer 
Books, Oxford Edition», Pollyglot Bibles, Eng
lish and Greek Polly m for ion Testaments, finely 
bound, small Books Suitable for presents, and a 
great variety of Children’s Books, ineluding Toy 
Books, 4c. 4s., all of whteh will be Sold at a 
moderate advance on the coat prices.

Dec. 19. 1836. 229.1 w,2w,lulhs

46 do first quality Ç-bampéignUi 
40 do first growth Clsrete,
SO do superior Hocks,
10 do do Barsae,
19 do eld Hermitage, ____
84 do Tin d. RiraraW- Mow-»* D""»
10 do Liqueer*.
| bhd superior Brown Sherry, eo* £87 *rg.

trown de ee*t £100 do do. 
___y fine E L Madeira, 
rich old Port,

æSÆÈÊBkand if the old
CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE 

RAILROAD COMPANY.

\OTICe IS HEREBY GIVEN, that s 
SPECIAL MEETING of Urn STOCK- 

HOLDERS in the CHAMPLAIN s»d ST 
LAWRENCE RAILROAD COMPANY will 
he held et the Company*» Office, Cwmmieemmer 
Street, on WEDNESDAY 11th January next, 
f.w the purpose of filling a vacancy in the Com
mittee of Management. The Chair will be ta
ken at NOON, eid the Ballot Box closed at 
ONE e’cloek. P M.

By order.
CHA8. E. ANDERSON. 

Dee. 88. »33

Hyvon Skin, in do do do 
Pekoe, in half cheets,
Poachong, in do,
Souchong, in do.
Congou, in do.

And remaining of the Britoonim*» Cargo, well 
known to the trade :—

80 cheets and boxen of Imperial and Gun
powder.

850 chest* very soperior Bohea.
Sample packages are open at their stfires in 

Si. Pawl Street.
—also.—

. 300 barrels Mess and Prime Mess Pork.
300 do superior quality Pickled Codfish 

and Herrings,
100 do Luke Ontario White Fish, of su

perior quality,
Cognac Brandy, Martell, Otard 4 Co*#

Newton, Gordon 4 Co*s. Madeira Wine.
PETER M*GI LL 4 Co.

2*23.1 m.rnf

Dee. 98, 1836. F MAITLAND 4 Co. offer for Sale 
the remainder of the cargo of the Elise, 1hhd corieus direct fVoni Mai >ga—

40 bags Barcelona Nuts 
40 j ir- Grapes 

750 boxes Bunch Raisins 
150 half do do do 
250 boxes B:pom do 
120 kegs Lexia do 

10 mats Soft Shelled Almond* 
5 cases Jordon do 

20 chest Lemons 
30 baskets ( u ...30 c.ra. 1 0,1

16 bhdT | Superior Olive OU.

---ALSO.---
10 carroteels Currants 

120 boxes Valenlia Raisins 
40 cssks Chesmi Red do.

Dec. 9.

■W* S»rrea or tub mosninq cocairt
■K—If yoow corf..pond.n(, "A, a«xt,c,

Srfll raeke hr, 6rat mote m No. 9__
While R to sdT'. K». R’« 9d 

TKe rest will ell eyp-er plate «nno-h t, ilrn 
In hie «olelino of No. 3, b# might h,,, „Je| 

UP- hy rajing (»h.t any on* would rM^u, 
eerra) that efreribe White'» Aral tan,, iW -u, 
war decided.

Thw position from the Cluk, >■ .implieji,, 
•elf ; and I em certain la not what it was 1Dl,„ 
ed to be.

A Mxmisx.

,8 ocu.-a flr*t qoality L T. T.oeriffa,

piquancy of the lettre, and which we 
keNl eemewhet qMeçlioeebl*. We ere 
iur lair reader» will nuMake any offence 
I story ; indeed we, et pec t on the con- . 
that all amiable arotecn, and good wire* 
kieular, will be pleased and amused.— 
ia fastidious we would quote a transis- 1 
if two lines from Aafoero'e préfacera

.HO.TTBEAL * QL'CBEC DAILY

ORBEN BTAOE LINE.Jt W. ROY ka*e V" *V*
. .U, a freak -PHf f TlU*

Cloth, and P.-cea, with N.pktna te m.lnh ; Ta_ 
hle Cnrera, Sheeunga. Una" Bed ick, Inah 
Lrnena, Lawna, Diapers Threads, 4.0.

—ALSO,—
A general assortment ef SCOTCH end ENG. 

LI>H GOODS, suitable to lb* season, which 
_,ii tu. nulti at their usual low prices.

31. K>3S. l87.to.lw

lolbAOilindts— Dse. 12Poo. 29
-sskolwM As todwsdesi

H10R SALE by the Subscribers :—
P Salmon, in tiercesbsm-ls and half btirro 

Trout, in barrels and half barrels 
Dry C«d Fish 
Dig by Herrings 
Wh.U Oil.

GOLDSWORTHY, WURTELE 4 Co* 
Drc. 5. 217

lake no mstice of Otis M *ry- Fare Four Dollars.

fBlHE Subscribers, grateful for past favors, 
a. bevo done all in their power to give en

tire satisfaction to Trevellere, by providing 
themselves with csreful Drivers, good Horses, 
and new and comfortable Stages.

The Stsge will leave both cities it 6 o’clock 
every morning (Sondais excepted), and meet 
the same evening at Three Rivers, where Mr. 
Gaunom will attend ae A cent regularly at Os- 
▼a on’s Hotel. Mr H assois, at B**rthier, will 
have the superintendunce. Covered Carioles 
will lie kept at each post for extras; and Par
cels, 4c., will he forwarded with care.

M «AUVIN. Quebec, ( Proorulor,
T MAWOTTK. iV-.ch.mb.olt \ rropruur,
1. FKKRAUI.T, Montreal, Agtm.

Montreal, Nov. 98. 212 lu

LkUll 8AI.K BY THF. SUBSCRIBERS,
U «' law »'|»| .■—
31) hhd.. l-naf Sugar,
IS pen». Mnlaaae#,
30 puna. Dewenra Rum,
3j do Jamaica do.
*8 hhT |8oPerier Purl Wine'

abell make the amende by TO rex KDtToe or Ttrx uoxninu cotram 
||B.—I «ball be fled to see a lut of tha Sa 
bn to Uie fund for the Home of Incluiu,
ga a Um of the amount eebecrilwd by no

Mr aot dieguiae my motiee : It la te am,. 
Bea much baa been obtained from *
Mp Conadrana. Year ehedianl aam.t.

IQR SALE —A gra-d PIANO-FURTK, 
m«t. of O.rrra. Wafoal. 
heat daaenptton To be raen at Mr. REIN. 

RTS. P,a,o.Fo.t« Maxib. Si. Loou-oIt"’. 
Iauis SwLarbe, nearly oppeeiU Mre. Sxa-

*1 19. tat-.ulh.
" 1HAMPAGNE.—X few baskets very su pc. 

rior, just received and for sale by
BURNET 4 HEWARD. 

St. Peter Street, V
Nut 1, 1836. < 1981XOR SALK by the Su Sec i here

1 2iK) brie North Shore Herrings, No. 1 
tiO do St Georg* '• Bay do 
!>6 du Mackerel, No. 1 
60 rip do No. 3 
10 do Shad 

800 do drown Codfish 
3 do Cod Sounds 
4 do Halibol

150 cwt Dry Table Codfish 
3(H) do Mid'llmv Six* de
20 bris Seat Oil
25 do C »d do
12 do Blubber do 
40 pun» Jamaica Rum 
20 do Leeward LUnd do
2> qr cakks Peppermint 
1J do Shrub 
75 do Wlme Wine Vinegar 

Cnenac Brandy. Martell. Oisrd, Dupuy’» and 
other brands, in pipe*., hogwhoade end quarter 
enilA Geneva, in pij»e# end hogshead*, d.i in 
caws, BUckimrn East India Madeira, in giees, 
hhd» »nd qr. casks, (imported in 1833.) OHvic. 
r« e, 4c do in pipes, L. P. Teneriffe, in pipes 
end hhde (Bruce'» hrsnd.) Port, Brnecario and 

Slwrry Whww, loimfoo Porter, With 
j Ale, in cask» of 3 and *4 doxen each, Muscovado 
land Refined Sugars, Muscatel Raisins, Coffee, 
[ Indigo, Starch, Soap, Candles, White, Green 
[ end >peni*h Brown Puints, Window Glass, as
sorted elles ScC.

—ALSO,----
100 bankets superior Champaigns Wines, in 

quart a ml pint bottles, of the wt-11 known Anchor 
with their usual assort.

1.V>R SALE: —
390 barrels Mackerel, No. 1.2, 4 3
500 do No l Herrings
190 tierces, brie, and half brts. Salmon
100 do do pickled Codfish
190 barrels Cod Oil
2<X) do Dry Codfish
Mess and Prime Mesa Pork, Beef
Russia end American Tallow, 4c 4c.

— also,—
A general assortment of LEATHER, as usual.

URLIN BOSTW1CK.
199-3m, mf

Si. Freoçoée Xouter Street.
HewSS nf tad*,try.

laencreaaed by the oyning of a epleii- 
gablisltmont at the corner of the Place 
tqt-and Nutr* Pome S||jeet, by Meeara. 
IB 4 M'Dobalo, Driqtgiela.

Dee 99, 1836.
for week e*»l*f thl» dayAdmiaaioee 

Men .......

Bnyw
Girl# ..........
Infants ......

A TEMPERANCE SOIREE

WILL take place on TUESDAY EVEN- 
1NG. the 3d JANUARY next, in the 

LONG-ROOM. MANSION-HOUSE, to com. 
mence at HaLF-PAST SIX o’clock. The 
Add restes, Singing, Decorations. 4o. will be 
appropriate. C*»flT«e, Cakes, Fruit, 4c. will be 
served ronnd. about EIGHT o’clock. Single 
Tickets, 2s. 6d. ; and Double Tickets, 3s. 91. ; 
to be had of Messrs. M'LEOD and GRE1G, 
Bonksellerw.

December 27. 235

Engfish
Canadian.

as piercingly cold yesterday. In the 
ng, the Thermometer ranged ab<iut 16 
m below xero. J. H. Maitland.

O* kike If ef €em. aj Admit no*
Nov. 14 1836

rjlHE Subeerihers have for Sale :—
A 200 brie Fine and Middling Flour

50 do Mess, Prime Mess and Prime Pork 
LAROCQUE, BERNARD 4 <X 

Dec. 19. 229

^OR SALE:—
50 tierces and barrels Salmon 

190 barrels Green Codfish 
400 do Herrings, No. I
201 do Mackerel. No. 3
390 cwt. Dry Codfish 
50 barrels Prirnu Me»s and Prime Pork

50 pip*e and blub very superior Benecarlo 
Wine

10 pipes and 10 hhds Port Wine 
25 hhds Hollands Gin 

125 casks Nail a, 3*1 (9 3)d
JAMES LESLIE 4 Co.

225-tuths

The Superintendent of the House of InduL 
try acknowledges receipt of two chests of old 
ctmtee from Messrs. J. Torranee 4 Co, and 
£18 10s. together with a nets of £12 IDs., 
Millipg £25, from Mrs. M’Donall Poudrier, by 
^yMwds of two friends of the Institution

ire was crossing in Cgrioléh at Long 
yeeterdey.'

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PEE- 
SENTS, TOYS, CHINA AND SPAR 
ORNAMENTS, CABINET AND TUN. 
BRIDGE WARE. 4c. 4c.

Vf C. M LEOD. Notre Dome Streep appe
lle site the Court House, has recently 
received, and ready lor sale, at moderate prleee, 
an elegant assortment of Dttrhy^tin Spar, 
China, and Bisqes China OrnamaeU, among 
which arc a variety of handsome sels ef Chim
ney Ornaments, plain and ffowemd Vasefo Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, and Spell Cases, Tulip 
Vases, Candlesticks, Tapers, Nocklsoes, Plates 
of Pickles, Onions, Eggs, Apples, Peaches, 
Pears. Lemons. Oranges, and an innmnerable 
variety of small Fancy Ornaments.

—also,—
A Gentleman’s Rosewood Dressing Case, hand

somely furnished, an elegant article ; Tunbridge,

SHOOTING MATCH.

CHRISTMAS end New Year’s Dav falling 
this year on Sunday, there will be a 

SHOOTING M ATCH the 4*y succeeding each 
at the CANAL TAVERN, eamely. *e MON- 
DAY the 26th December, and MONDAY the 
2d January.

A number of fat Turk toe and Geese, and 
1 twelve Pigs, will be Shot at, or Rolled for on 
I the Ten-pin Alley.

Rifles 130 yard*—Smooth H#>rre 100 yards.
GEORGE MUSSELBROOK. 

Dec. 15. 226

[39R SALE, at the Subscribers, 159 barrel. 
V of the first choice N.agera Falls APPLES,

---ALSO,---
30 barrels of real Pomme Gris.

L. ROY rorrELANCE. 
St. Seeretment Street, (

Nev. 1», 1836. \ 204

H public, that helms Mede my eamneive 
sddRione U hie LEATHER MANUFAC
TORIES here, end in New Gieegww. and See 
fitted up a pert of hie Establishment in town for 
the manufacture ef MORROCCO in eB he 
branches, which is equal te aey imported, end 
has in Stem end Lie Manufactories,.^pow far

12.ÜÔ9 -Use Sole iwetlaar % .f. .
«MB do. IIareee.de. <
800 de. me»aUdo.
600 do. Brews Bridle aad Skutaae 

9000 dra Lane WaafMer Upper d-.
W00 do. do. Bpaetah de. « ^
4000 de. Caleatta Kips
850 deter-----------
150 do.

^■farday end to-day we have had the third 
Hhr mow storm within the la»t ten dsrs, 
■has twice rained hard. The Tbermon^wr 

two below s»ro, and 48 degree» sbote 
■tbs depth of anew on the I6 h instant »u 
^Hsve two or three inches. It is now upwsri* 
■fa feet.—Quebec GesettOo 

■H Saturday night about twelve o’clock, ow 
(roles on the Upper Tee n Mirfa 
rnard Mullen, wee struck »n ths bud 

! with a bludgeon by two peiemm whh were ese. 
muted. The mte coetinoee ill of the woash 
he received.»—19.

APPLE S.—Greenings, Newton Pippin, 
Seek no Further, and a variety of other 

superior Table and Baking A poles, for Sale by 
D. W. EAGER. 

Bottom of M'OiIt Street. 
Dec. 24 234

Dec. 14.

TtOR SALE by the Subscriber 
300 chests Twankay Tea
30 hhds Refined Sugii
10 do Muscovado do 
18 puns D.-nierara Rum 

100 kege Virginia Plug Tobacco, C’s 
50 baxrele Koein.

H. STEPHENS.
July 1. 83

and the Harp brands, 
nu nt of Slierry, Madeira, Hock, Sautern, Her. 
mitage and Claret Wines, in b tiles.

LAROCQUE, BERNARD 4 Co. 
Dec. 19. 229

isfattiYV
TO THE FASHIONABLE WORLD.man. It is supposed that it

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Fashionable Hair 
tatting and Dressing Establishment,

M'GILL STREET, MONTREAL.

WH. CLIFFORD takes this opportunity 
• of informing the Ladi« s and Gentle, 
men of Montreal a»d its vicinity, that he has en. 

gaged a young man of first-rate ability in the 
above brandies, and from his experience in 
London, he will ensure their eatisfaction.

Ladies’ French and Double Grecian Plaits and 
Braids, long Bands, plain Fronts, English Fri- 
■ets. Ringlets, Puff». Ladies* long hair Wig», 
Gentlemen's Dress Wigs end Scalps, of every 
description, on hand or made to order.

Ladies and Gentlemen attended el their own 
residences if required, at a moderate charge.— 
Families and Boarding Schools attended within 
five miles of the city.

English and Foreign Perfumery of every des
cription and of superior quality. Hair Cloth, 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, with Combs, and • va. 
riety of other fancy articles.

Dec 28. 236-lm

Drera^ Uefoeee. »W eekrarad>0R SALE:—
1200 brls Upper Canada Flour 

4U0 do and half brls Pork 
500 do do B. ef 
490 kegs Upper Canada Butter, packed 

for family use 
10 brls Lard 
19 do Pot Barley 

250 do Pot and Peai

590 sides Sole )
200 do Upper >
100 do Harness j 
100 dox Kip Skins 
50 do Cslf Skins

& prix*! of the depreciation of landed 
•rty it is averred, that a man, M down 
’ gave another a dollar an acre to take 
unship the other day, and threw in two 
itaine, four mers, six ponds, and ten

HtUR SALECtmmmfal. 100 de.1C and IX Tin Plata»
Fryiag Pana 
Canada Plate»
Wheat S.ck*, Ac.

WILLIAM BAIN A Co.

Veiled States Markets 

-CmciBxm Maoist, D«c. 11
Pnax —The market baa keeeera rattled •*

#185 a *6,511. eccrdia.* te eite. The 
may be a.id to be well supplied.

Laeb — Holdera era raking 18 cents,bet «*' 
with lew purchasers el that price. We bare

5000 paire[NOB SALE by the Subscribers :—
[ 900 buxea T D Pi—a, and

100 half do. do.
—a Leo,—

60 brie, ef Cod and Whale Oil.
G A J TIFFIN.

Dee. 5.

3000 do. Ladrae» aad PnaaeOa %

Not. 14.
SOW do. Yoaths* aad

BUST LANDED:—
f 50 boxe» I. C. Tin

75 do I. X. do
80 do I. X. W. do
85 de D. C. A. D. X. do

300 do Cased» Plate».
CUNNINGHAM t BUCHANAN, 

Oet. 94. 181

9009 do. Wt *s Stoat9l7.tethee following rotting pun wet perpetrated 
reek :—A fecetieqe geotleraee wee raet by 
nd in tlw^m 
Ll Mr.ffi

Leather
from the raw hidea, they will be eoldILUSHINGS, Pilot Cloth, Petersham., Grey 

Errante, C amble te, end Blankets, the eoa. 
» of 35 bales, at the lowest market prie*.

JEAN BRUNEAU. 
Mooli eertwr of lit Old Market Plot*. 

ee. 3. 216-lm.tutbe

raisaiTS.

For sale, by william greig. i*
greet reritty, roneistin, of ANNUALS 

for 1834 and 1837, Beeke ia feeey binding* ; 
Jetentle end Toy Books, Sunday School Libra, 
ry end Reward Books, about 700 dMbreat hied, 
from 4( I per desea to 9». 6d. each ; Tore, Fee- 
ey Arttclra, Ae ; a select printed eetalegaw ef 
whisk may he bad aa epplieetieo at the Beak 
Stare, 197, St. Pool Afreet.

favourable eat Imported. 
WILLIAM1LUAM GALT.

ALXXAN&ata M.axxr, Dec. 90. J|0»T Reset rad per ffedwHea.An rxteneire aeeortmenl of Seasonable British 
Manufactured DRY GOODS.

WILLIAM BRADBURY.
830.u,tulhe

W* conlinoe DOUBLE SLEIGH, ef the meet modern ! T area he y Tee, at a aery superior*9 50; eto-es JO. fashion, with or without Furs, late the 
property of Sir Joan CuLeoane, for rale, by 

T. THOMAS.
Forney Store, Notre Dome Street. 

Dee. 99. 239.f

Pees.—Owii Dee. 21 ■ .'OR SALE by the SuWibere, e general 
r aemrtment of DRY GOODS sad GRO 
CERIB8.

the wagon prise ef * BUÇHANAN
Oet. 38.el the latter part of lest week i AOR SALE.—

250 boxes Valentis Raisiné 
50 casks -4c do 
20 do Prunes 
10 carrotee's Currants 
5 cases Epsom Salts 

50 boxes Starch.
BEGLY, KNOX 4 Co.

sad II* F»dealers declined bar 232.f,telhe 1VEBPOOL SOAP,to S7 50OS7. 56 pipes very superior Benecarlo Wine 
10 pane strong Jamaies Rum 

500 brls No. 1 Arichat Herrings 
85 hhde Refined Sugar

—AND,—
16 Imie Swedish Iron 

150 hexes Canada Plates
850 Single and Double Steves, from 86 to 86 ie.

BELLINGHAM 4 DUNLOP. 
Nee. It. 8U4-totbe

sale by Uie 156 boxen.NEW GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT,
NOTRE DAME STREETL

THE Sufa»eriber (late with Mr. Roeear 
Hick) reepeetfuUy mfnrms hie friende and 

the public, that he bee commenced the above 
business in the new premises opposite Messrs. 
Gibb 4 Co., where lie will have constantly on 
hand a choice assortment of tha best articles in

$7 0 $7,56. jo* sale, by gillespie, moffatt

25 hhde Bright Muscovado Sugar.

FA WOT STOSS,
No. 48. NOTEE DAME STREET,

BURN! * heward.
Nee. 88.it should Nuar, Dee. 34B.LTinoexto cement Hie connection between tkeee 

lie# and the Mother Ceuwtty, by aeeuÀing 
nmman-t of the great Lake», Utan any me», 
which has been brought forward."

SWAIM'S PANACEA.Nor. 3.
U8T room rod aad Car Heles—46F ion.—H eased Street Dtc 3. 1836.14**5 SWAlM'd CKLF«RATED PANACEA.OCHFINE HERRINGS, warranted, for 

I aalo by
JAMES R. ORR,

Bootiete St.
me

ilhoet change. b IwW .« 3» WM. LYMAN * fie.City Mills TOR S A L E :—
50no bo.hrI. Lirerpoel Belt E end New York, e beadranra eraortment 

<# ANNO ALE for 1037, rti;-TW 6trr, 
Ctrateraae Box. P.evoea 8c.or Bone. VeeLffr, 
Reueton Swrean, Uaeen Amtoaa, JanmkX 
•near Boon. Lanecaax or Fmweee. had Taurna 
Laains* Beos. Bible» aed EagBek Prayer Seeks 
'in handsome A rq oebosade Bdoroccn j Itapplswn’b 
Book of Fate ; with a variety ef Books hound

Wa have heard of no« nave neara oi neenesw.d
G a Ain.—A faw enfaa of lUtjUmd *****9 THX EDITOR Of P«r MORNING COUR IE* 

t,—I make the preceding ox tract fur Ike 
mation of the publiq, but more particularly 
te commercial portion, 1 indulge tho hope 
it may awalten, to the great business of in, 
ll improvement, a few minds tliat now are 
bering : though the noise and clangor of gi. 
ic public works throughout the United Stales 
»r it wonderful hpw any mind in this Colony

150 s«cks Fine do 
459 ewi Dry Codfish 
250 brls Pink led do 
309 do Mackerel, No. 2 and 3 
250 do N. Shore Herrings, No. 14 2 
159 half brls Do 
30 brls Sea Base, No, 1 

225 boxes Digfoy Herrings

Oet-84 nROPERT 
JE The Sub

Y FURSTVS'been made at *3 foe
ties range from VI,36 49 '.OR Sale by tbaTeb-eriber.

806 quinta ta of BISCUIT, ef exeelleel 
quality

80 doles Superior Basil Skins
JOHN T. BADGLEY A C* 

148

HÔRATIO GATES A CO.’S ESTATE. 
■ XHE Creditor* ere kereky eoiifled. that

EDWARD HOWELL 
834Curaheeedreae»»^

*» » • 1vr:
of St. Ur4m aadland.SI.80e *1.25. Meatree], Dee. 84. 1838.

iw yellow et 75 
white, 73» TV *U Ca«* Dividend of Two Shillings end Sixponee there «saTwo Story H.lion ; new JUST received, direct from Malaga, and for 

sale by the 8ubeerthere :—
M uscatel Raisins, in bates, half do and qr do 
Bloom do do

OnU, 46 B 46 cents. Kita.'sssSept. 15. ef Lb.
40 caaka Pale. Seal and Cod Oil

----ALSO,-----
100 kegs and tenue» Table Butter 
U hamper» tiloeter and Pine Apple 

Cb-*ra
8» krl. ..d half krh Tib* and Middliag 

Flour
45 brl. lira, Prime Mora end Prims

Pork
WUh their nraal a^rtraent of Spar its. 

—a and Groeori-a.
WM. B. PHILLIPS A Co.

CnWnot Ware, af Ladies» and Gen.■ an îlotia, ofRUSSIA B. 

Da* 84.

MATS, for 8*1* 15*1* ES.Valencia do in bags ROBERT FROSTE For tit Tomtom of lode Sew. aCrawford, of a danghter. LEMB8UR1ER. ROOTH A Co. MoatraM. Dew.». 1838.*eer'VâMMiMi l tvv
BA3W OR • A L 11— LET. para milt affo 1er Men, Gao-U8T Landed end for Bale 6TORB8 (i

LEVESURIER, ROUTH A Co.186 de Nortk Stars Herrfoge, Ne. t

c. laiRIFLE POE SALE.VALLE* BOYER A Co.
189 "Dee 19. AagartM.

PIESH FRUIT, Ae FOR SALE*—Me- 
1*8* Raisins m hnxpa Well"mmJ■ lag* Bateirn mhoxra, Iwif sad qr;|t 

")•; 33. 4P Ik., w b, the eiegfo It
6d . ; Soft Shell Akeeude in kege of «Alta 
" lhe •••**• Ik- ot 10d. ; so prate. Eel 
eaaka »t 3d. « by *e etegle A. at 4d. 
8?»»» 8*d. by ike hef; Lewie * OtN 
w ' Nomoo. Gordon 4 fie.»* Madeira 
* ririetf nf at bar W.nra ie weed aadt 
Londoe Purler ie beUle.

Variuoa kind, ef TW°A^. Ae. t '* 1

c. farquhar a
_ . 84. No1rs Meeir i
Entra era te «be Btsrae eeeeeta KtaW

■act A Ce. " IpS
Dee. 86. ,;W|

Ike Sobeeriber.inUlligeSH
Letioo, tha
|ld bring the commerce of tbs east lab** 
lira to our feet. To the merchant* of Mb*, 
k, 1 would ray, - cell a public meeting—let 
lie town attend, for all are interested, and 

w exhibit before yoor fellow.cilixene e pie*
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LADY’S BOOK
V T IS

Of ea mteoeeiing Votk.
Semcftem mi mtoRigml fneode, of otter demoauna- 

UU, lamng frtfuni le «à» projector! of lhe Cakada 
Reunions l»T*LUC**CE» to «ml# kvJk liam m »

r'po’xtmM/ANTEOt—j
JT? lWïSÎJ! ‘

Lady, who ie SALK.______TTrti axtoneire SQUARE
BLOCK of LAUD, called the He**,, efa 

- “ from the town of WU-
with the Addition of a 
id, of *78 Acres, more

- -,___________ roomy DWELLING
HOUSE has tatety heee erected- The property

SCRIPTURE, Domain. hae REMOVED
«te in GEOGRA. hie OSes to A. Hear, '(ml, OOHILAQALADIES AMERICAS MAGAZINE.

PglHE PROPRIETOR of the LADY’» 
J. BOOK gmeo* "

■re which he has r 
Ladies who bare so

PHY eeï depiotain retoro, any »t. Henry Hotel—July
Lata Henry, frwn* ufie aegagad fovt l*r undertaking, tow.VIE Subscriber» here REMOVED to the

336-u.w seated to Sum Doom, mad one tou m tier joint cmpoci-
Reere A Co , in enateiOed theiri gene roe* ly

____ ___ he hee mad
mah 1er their gratification. CoeelneeR that 
he eoold not in any way more elfoetoafly Sira, 
mote the inters ale, or realize the wiehee of hie 
nmneroui e«beeriheee, be hae secured the ralnaUe 
aid of

MRS. SARAH J. HALE, * 
of Boston, to whose aopennlendence the literary 
departments of the Lady’s Boot will be reader be 

7 yeata Mrs. Hale hae eon. 
Wees’ Magazine—a pevi- 
mrit, which will be merged 
Her abilities are Ihminer 

to her eoontrywomea, and on both side* of the 
Atlantic she enjoys a high reputation as one of 
the meet graceful, rigorous, and accomplished 
of oor female writers.

Uoder the jodieiooe management of Mrs. 
Hale, the Lady’s Book will net oety maielaio 
the excellent ehsraeter it has already acquired.

A smart, aetiro Boy, to wait JOHN WRAGG A Co.is well W IIVIIID PROSPECTUS 
or THE

CaiuttR iUligtflus SntrlUficHcrr.
TO BE PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

fM>HE utility of Periodical Literature, in the

May 19aietiag chiefly of Soger Maples. end the Water
being of the purest quality ai 
purpoee. Throughout the R. WAUGH, Artimt, here reepectfelly to 

. eeqoeiet hie Mende led the public, that 
is REMOVED te RASCCS HOTEL, for 
rt time, pro,ions to hie leering this City.

Nt.t

vol. n.il wages will whole extent of the ora * ^ on pleposk rut r

OF ihie City, second ptdu.r,: c,,, 
end first in cxient of pum,;*,., 

the British Dominions in Amènes, no 
exists, in a separate volume, reUiuu 
history and describing it, p,ewnt ,UJ 

That the inhAhitsnU of a city M 
to •• beautiful tot stiuaUun,- and M 
creasing in coimncmal enlerprue ,, 
cultiraUoo, are inuiffereot l„ t|,w 
10 be enppoaed; ,nd the Puidiaher* 
fee la a confidence, that this an,,,,-, 
the desideratum, will not fail r,c,' 
encouragement and patronage

To travellers who visit tits city f,„ 
of enriositr. or for the purpose. „ 
such l volume Will prove an mterca, 
and eompanion

The Work will comprise a briet s»,

A#ply at |k« QBea.

ernlns comR. influence if exerts upon a community by 
the diffusion of useful knowledge, is too obvious 
to be disputed. While publications of this cha
racter furnish le the men of study and research 
an agreeable employment in the momenta of re 
legation, they contribute to the improvement of 
thorn cleanse of society who here neither the 
leisure nor the capacity to master profound and 
learned tree trees. Of all sabjects claiming the 
atwation of rational and immortal man, Reli
gion is unnfreaetiy the meet important ; and yet 
seaieely any other has been so completely over
looked or nog tinted. The want of a Religious 
Journal in tiua Province baa been long fek, and 
the establishment of one much desired. In the 
Upper Province, the Cmisvui Goaaniaa, eon. 
d acted by the respectable Society of Method tats, 
has been well sapporteA and productive of 
much good in tbuir Our a and other dénomma, 
tions. That which LaabeShout to be submitted 
to the public, will collect-«tod communies la in- 
teUigance ifxw»>f auloseat to aenry eeoliea 
of the Christian community, and its coatinual 
aim will be the adva see ment of pun and undefiL 
ad religion, as equally contributing to the hap. 
proem of individuals, and the 
eta tee. This paper will, **

L—A TANNER and CUR Not. 16.
the property win an that eeeeeet hewhe k anttctintly tlifled in

JOHN J. 1LLIAM RITCHIE A Ce. hare RE
MOVED to No. MO, SI. Horn l Street.

------ ~ C. L.

Foreman
Rector mf Wilfiem Heart-Bn^WitioBlblR leeti. NTREAL. FRIDAY, DECWilliam Henry, April 19. lately accepted by M<an* qualifications. In- ducted the AmsvieeaOupaa A Co. and Danreraa A Reoeaa.of the terming Courier. «heal of oiMay 16.Oct. 1

, hare at last news from ■ 
t which

oa the 11th November 
New York on the morning I

l By this arrival mir <Ute* from Lomion „lf.pborf tl r,lled ,„lrr 
MULfHl dtiWO tn iht lUlh uilitni), and from wr re afrveloti. Thew i«Fwn
■nul to tlW ISth. «I Furie, Wtcrr ft*

. a T ■ _:n i»n evithmce «1 mintihirl ffctklI money merket ro Linden mill remain- ......
Ltoh • stele ae to excite a lively mti*r. A i«*itvr from F.mw. m tH 
Ml* éhlOffes» though the pressure was ,r<t ? Rtino4ina*H ilk* i
f *, a. , ni ihw 'iuolietskia tie St.
lered tp. be aowewfat *mt»«hiog — „nd tKml j,. h„,
iank was diaciiwnliitgiRhorel'v all bmia with Count Mold—e.. .imili
Em mere ta I hi Ike upon eetiefoct.iry seen- P'""""'"1 •”’1 fate of her
f_, . 1_____  - __ One of the Puna t-urnalaThe state of the exchange »» ‘«nz« „n<J „ dL„.a

OTICE—The Ad sort i hie nr. PROSPECTUSan an ACCOUNTANT, ae. to heap
a Merchant*, or Ti

A HISTORY OF THE CAS ADAS, 
rams ma coaacxer now* to tui ratsaar nr. 
rRrtlllS History will bring before the pobtie 
P eye, aa impartial account of all affairs 

traaaaciod in, or relating to these Colo»tie. 
Civil, Political. Ecclesiastical, tracing aH the 
great measures and movements—whmh hare 
exerted eny metorisl influeaee—to thpr ejpeau

'ill be given, and eeeurily,
leqmmd, for the due

by other hui This Honor having beenm him. Apply at the Coorvar hie own accommodation, m bet it ia confidently expected tbit it will be ren
dered more eminently worthy of the aappart of

WM. CLKGHORN bwitl of the very materials and workmanship.Oo tehee M- The htiarier arrangements combine etiganco of those to whose laUraets and aionmmenle it has 
heee, and will continue ta he, aspacialiy devoted. 
The superior talent# and fine taste of the editor 
will give the work e new impulse; while her 
owe contributions, end those received from her 
personal friends, end other correspondante, of 
Whom I number hare already prom tied, will 
render it almost entirely c * 
others who are expected to 
the Book may be mentioned,
Mrs. S. J Hale, Editor, Morton M’Michael,
“ ---------- Robert T. Con red.

-«MT ANTED, by e steady, entire, middle seed 
ff man, reread* from England, a SITU. 

ATION th a Stem, Warehouse, or on a Wharf 
—hi My capacity where he can he entirely en
gaged, and nee fill to hie employer. No objec
tion to any part of the Canadas. Satisfactory 
retire*one end testimonials as to integrity and 
industry will he girew. Apply at «bti ofltie.

Nov. I. ISS-o

with every
irais Dwelling Hooee,and listed through, 

-he Lot ti $00 
(hot Mf, flhandud by a street in view, oa the 
Une mt whieh the Stables and Ont-Hooeae are 
built, whieh are completely separated from the 
Yard Of the Dwelling Hoove by a Grass-plot and 
Penne, fraisa it the appearance and maay of the 
advantage* or a Country House, within the Ciÿ. 
The proprietor has spared no pains either ia the 
ia tenor or exterior arrangements to make the 
whole establishment complete in every respect, 
each ha* seldom if ever been offered lor sale 
with™ the City, and presents an excellent op per. 
tunity for those who hare not the time to spare 
that ti required in enperiotinding the building of

The Subscriber also offers for sale the whole 
or half of the 
60 fret front by

and authors, with aa estimate of th* merits or 
demerit* of all our publie and leading man. who 
may hare acted a prominent part an tha politi
cal stage, rigorously analysing tha motives and 
views, personal or party, patriotic or selfish, by 
which they shall appear to hare beaa actuated, 
that so we may be enabled to distinguish, who 
hare base th* real friends of the country, 
and the promoter! of its prosperity : and who 
hare sought their own ends and interests, at her 
expense aad to her detriment. It will he the 
particular arm of th* author—to unmask the seal 
character, net only of Individuals but of Parties, 
that have made a conspicuous figure—to scan 
their principle» and views—to calculate the in. 
fleenoee or effects, good or bad, whieh they hare 

"hoot Hear or fetor, and 
th* History approaches

irniah matter irity of
_____ ______ . advocate

every rnUmanCmeasure,'and inmitnrtinn whieh 
may contribute to th* extiuaioa of Christian 
truth, and the mental, morel, end spiritual im
provement of all classas throughout the Colony, 
m the Upper oa wall ae in the Le war Proviso*.

Th* principal objecta in Urn view of the Con. 
doctors of tare Journal, are, in promut* th* 
spread of true raUgtoa sad piety, by presenting 
to its readers the practical and experimental 
doctrines of the Bible; to enlarge their hearts 
and fire their leal in this cause by adsoonting 
Bible and Tract Societies, Sabbath Schools, and 
Missionary effort*, and giving free time t» time 
a copious view *1 these efforts and their auenam 
ia every part of the world ; to increase bene
volo see and good-wili among area by inculcating 
temperance, pesos aad industry, by enoenragtag 
Hospital*, Asylums, Houses of Industry far the 
Peer, week-day Schools, and every moan* caicu- 
laied to do good sod promote the well-being of 
men in time and eternity. For lb* attain meat 
of three ends, the columns of the 1*tam*sues a 
will be open lo th* communications nf all who 
may wish to advance them—the Conductor» re. 
serving to themed rev the right of deciding what 
shall be admitted, aad what excluded.

With Political uiecuseioa this Journal will not 
intermeddle, except ia ae far aa any measures 
adopted mt pursued shall have a tendency to 
abridge or injure the Caere of Religion ; but the 
grenu prisai pire ef Religious Liberty and Eqoa. 
lily wW be stonily and uaflmehingfy contended 
far. The paper will bo open to all partie» far 
the discussion of this important question, oo the 
sole condition of abstaining from intemperate or 
ahueive language. The supporters of taie paper 
having no wish to injur* tiw publie journals of 
th* Prorinee, every thing will be excluded which 
would interfere with them, except e brief notice 
of the general news of the day, for the boaaftt, 
principally, of country readers whe may not be 
able to eohaeribe th k political paper in addition 
to this. '

Agriculture, ae important to th* welftre of 
tha Colony, will »M*t with th* attention it do. 
rerrre. Information on all subjects connected 
with it will.be ear*frilly selected,‘ and oeession. 
ally inserted; while etitmeaieatiooa will be 
earnestly desired from all who are interested in 
it* program. Article» of Domealie interest will 
he readily admitted | and to adapt the pep* more

joeiel hepp mere and duty enjoined

AdrertiaeuienM will be roeertod on the earn*
leima aa in other jouroala ; but a careful dtecn- 
aimatron will he exercised, end none will be 
admitted which relate te the eele of intoxicating 
liquors, er to theatrical amusements, or to any

MORICE HAY.
Mm. Ann 8.MERCHANT TAILOR Dimitry, A. M. England, and engaged in the comp»,,!, ‘ I 

serai of thorn ; and who has promo* ‘ I 
th* fruit of hti researches .. ictrr.I 
tractive aa poeeible to the readers oi t* „ I 
Ia making the aecomplishmvnt uf ihm, „ ' I 
aaatitaam from other» wiU be meet dswj; I
maay aonrere of iafbrmil.on m.r t» a* " I
aaaaioa, or within the knowledge’, ef intes* I 
which may be aakaowa to the E*w, „ I 
which he cannot gain access, wuhwit w,;w I 
Any gentlemen, therefore, who w M I 
scare* end valuable writings, eithrr m—, I 
manusonpt, relating to tha t'utonj, hm ,„ I 
threw light upon the history of th, iu,K, I 
the Lily, or that will aeeiel ■>, formiag i com. I 
estimate of their present stale, will «ah, 
few upon th* Editor end Pobli.lier, by th. * 
of auch documenta, winch wiU be eeirfufl, n 
mrvod and faithfully returned to then 
From others also, who mar be favoribh its 
design, they will be happy to receive eich m 
munies lie OS aa may eentrihute lo the setunr 
and cemptitenem of their endeitskmg

The if erk will be printed on good p■ per, er 
new end beautiful types east by Wiiaos, „ 
the impressions from the Plates will be ukn I 
fine tinted paper. The nhels, it a hvyri, s. 
be reedy for publieetion in Msy or Juno twit

All cnmmunim'ions to bo to dp on. « 
paid) to lhe Publisher, W t.seio. Is;, 8t, f,, 
Street, Montreal

«apt. 9. llj
The following Journal* am respectfully it

quested to tnrert the above rroepeciui oceswa 
ally dnrtog the winter, and the Publnhsi plMp 
bimrelf to prereel each of them with s hound 
oopy of HecwELaas Denovs, whim cumplMo 
Morning Courier, Menlrrel Heitld, Ilean 
Vindicator. /rial Adoocolr. Misers,, ssd ff* 
da Fmagle, Eimgetnn Ckremcit es, Uh-iju 
Toronto Courier, Quebec Mercury, sad Vum 
Ommcttc. If is requested that escli will no i 
copy of the paper containing the Pro,pectin

of business was imprerie 
new» from FniCPi of tie 

noern some abortive site 
iong several regimente 
i* at Vendôme. Print» 
eon of Lucib*. wti the 

ic, among others, wee 
ioIo affair turned «** •

Mrs. Carotins Lee Hants, H. E
E Burke tube,PLACE D'ARMES,

ta, A. M.
West of Engtaad Cloths, Cueelmeree,

furnishing their own Cloth, 
ihortret notieo, and oa moderato 

61-w
depth, bounded

to the present eventful erisie.
This History, it ie proposed, shall exhibit in 

connection, eotemporaaeoee events and treoaec. 
tiens, in both Province*, with each reference to 
the affairs of the Parent Country, of the United 
But**, nod of th* staler Colonies, ae may be ne- 
eaaaary for their fell elucidation.

Bet the main object of this undertaking is to 
exhibit th* origin aad program of oar present 
distractions—to deduce the connected series of 
them, from their first beginning, to their eoneum. 
■nation ie the present criai», and by instituting 
a severe inquisition into the authors and causes 
of thorn distractions—to point oat the proper 
remedial course to be followed, end to hold out , 
warning la all, who, either now or hereafter. 
may he placed in situation» of public rreponeia 
bility, of that retribution whieh faithful history 
has in store for thorn. This work, it ie hop. 
ed, may not be without effect, in opening the 
eyes of the country, to the tree characters oi 
public men sod of political partie*, to correct 
th* faim or partial estima Ire of the me aura* of 
enooeaaive Administrations, both at horns and 
in the CoJeey ; and lo impress upon the people 
the imperative obligation of more strictly aernli- 
nixing the characters and seta of maay, in whom 
they hare heretofore re pored a too implicit eon. 
Aden**—of enquiring a mere perfect know
ledge, then they ream et present to pore ere, of 
their true interest*—end in fine, of noting in 
future, mere independently of their Isadora and 
mentors, thaa they have as yet ventured to do.

The author being pores seed of ample material», 
derived from th* most authentic eourore, and be. 
iag himself placed beyond lb* reach of personal 
and party uaUre and persecution—from aech aa 
may think themeelvee aggrieved by the indig. 
sent language of truth and justice—ie further 
supported and animated in the strenuous pro*, 
eutioo of hie design, by the parseaeion, that the 
greatest service will be rendered to the interests 
if three Cotevure, placed et suck a distance from 

' the watchful superintending eye,of the supreme 
Go vernal eat, by realising to Ih* holing sene* of 
tiia ac'ora ie our political dram#, the verdict of 
«partial history upon their chpraotur and me.

, rtf*, and tha figure which they most make, not

HYDROMETER

DISTILLERS, Brewer», and other» are in.
formed that HYDROMETERS (Sixes’.) 

end 8ACCHAROMETERS are made and re 
paired by JAMES ADAMS, 17, St. Jreepi 
Street, Rewilrt Aiirll, neat J. A J. Do* sour i.

The Hydre outer has been aahmittad to th* 
Montreal Committee of Trade, and their letter 
te th* maker may be wen aa above.

Letter" COPYINo'mACHINE, which par-

forets its work more effectually aad with as lit
tle trouble aa there at eight or ton times the 
ptlek.

July 90.

The House, if not sold before February next,
will be leased for a abort term of years, provided
a suitable tenant offers.

of payment—liberal, if required.
For particulars, apply to the Subscriber, who

wiH be ready at any time to show thea tha premia 
REDPATH

Nov. fl Ifllfi,

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF LORD 
GOSFORD AND SIR FRANCIS BOND 
HEAD.

lingo eked I 
iodeeemenlit to writsrv ef our ore couatry,

in pay for mom--------’ ‘ ....
him aa suitable to hie pebNa 
of remuneration aa will he | 
tore of aay other periodical 

The mechanical portion 
wiU like wire be improved. The topography wIL 
be moat elegant, and the paper ora bettor qealil 
ty. During the year portrait*, engraved oa steel, 
of aérerai eminent ladles will be given; and 
every second month a coloured plate, illustrat
ing the prevailing fashion, will ha frirnishod. 
Oth' r embellishment», calculated to enhance the 
appearance and inrreaas the value of the work, 
will be introduced ; and generally, everything

flfl.mf
given hr th* propri 

l in th* Unilod 8tawMONTREAL TRANSCRIPT.

WANTED, well recommended and reepon.
•ibis Persons to set a* A G E N T M for 

the MONTREAL TRANSCRIPT, ia LOWER 
and UPPER CANADA, to whom the most 

«met will he given. Letters 
oared to the Sobecribere, St 
Street, will be punctually at.

ihipuweia ef bread-at a A 1 
w.-re roars axing Ih* epp 

irod that on* ef the nmieu 
newel of the agitetiou fiwl

ru er Mae. O^awoer*.» 
tPCmweH dwvf at Derry use 
(her The Do him Moil, w 
reoneil in petit Ire, sp-ake 
Hedy who* character, am

THE Subscriber bega lean to aequaiet the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal and its 

vicinity, that bw hee opened e FANCY STORE, 
Ne. 190, Ml. Paul Street, opposite th* Hotel 
Diem Ckmpol, and baa new oa sale—Elisian 
Odour,or Lord Goaxoao’a Handkerchief Perea»* 
end Toilet Soap, Sir Faincta Boeo lie*»’» 
ToHot Perftima and Soap, with all kinds of P»rf

(post paid)
Fraefeie X< 
leaded to.

The TRANSCRIPT ia publirhad three times 
a week, and delivered to town Subeeribere at ton 
Shilliogu per an»»», payable ia all sure six 
month» in odvenae. Fec-Coeatry Sulwerihare 
the tarma wiH'ho Fifrwe ’ Shillings per annum, 
(including poatagw) tikewlee peed half yearly in 
advance.

Ns raligiatie hr political diaouasiona arc admis, 
eible into the Trammcrift.
• Ratas of Adeertlriag the mm* aa th* other 
Montreal papeae,

Every deveriplion of Book and Job Work done 
neatly, expeditiously, end on reasonable terms— 
the Subeeribere faring an a wort ment of TYPE 
iefqffor to non* In the Canada».

LOVELL A M DONALD.
Montreal, Dee. A 1816. 60

will be done that the moet untiring purpoee of
making the Lady’s Book pre-eminently entitled 
to patronage can suggest. With the experience 
he has acquired during a long coarse of years
to patronage
he has acqaii ______
devoted to the business, aad the aid to he deriv' d 
from the distinguished lady who will henceforth 
be associated with him, the Publisher is confi
dent that he will be able to render the amplest 
satisfaction to all who may become his patreha. 
He, therefore, with a just retienne on biia claims 
to support, respectfully solicite » continuance of 
that liberal encouragement which fas ao kindly 
been bestowed on bis endeavours.

The terms ml the Lady’s Book are Tbrre DoL 
1er» per Mean, payable ia edraoee. All orders 
moet be addressed to

L. A. OODBY,
«00, Welaaf Street, PUUielfkim.

Ae the Publisher of thoiLody’s Book is coo-

"oye and Fancy Ar.

While K le edv'e Q'e Km'» 3J «qm 
Red R hi lue Q'v Km'» square, gi\ 
White Pawn lakes Red R.
Red K takes While Pawn.

greet virvety of 
inmereue to ineei I said tliat Mr. Maorie* 

t for Tralee, sad the dtoewnH 
Bell, to in eo precarloea a stats of health. 
» reeovi-nr le «nerooty to he oxpoelod.
11* me Base or Eèetaio—The hanking 
of thia iostitatine was dieeovred to he na 
i th- Slat Odtober. Fortueat-ly it was 
htohod without hevixg dune meek dam.

great Vanthill balloon talk the garden 
7ih nf Nuvombor, at half peat one. in. 

I •» orna» the channel ; at 4 "’clock the 
I was over Canterbury, about half a mil- 
Tho peereitgnre, three ie number, threw 

inle to the mayor, which appeared ta the 
» morning papers nftfa 9th.
"LiVi Tatee—H. M. hrmaetiee Boa. 

karat. Campb-ll. sailed from Ferwswdc P , 
Nile, the 14th Jelj

tielre, to ni
H. EPHRAIMSept. 9. 138 mf

EASY AND C0MF0RTABU
IBAYINO.' “WINDOW GLASS, PAINT, Au.

oo nr»3$SK-fc.?.

EVBHY Men, who YRtoe* hucH an <m 
lion y ehould wwd hie K A ZUIU »|

BACON,
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC XVBIW I 

Who has arrived from England with i PATENT]
MACHINE, te make had Heron pod. .J 
good Raeore better, at a-moderne chirp, a 
that th* poor man, a* Well ea the rich mm. rail 
hare ae EASY and a CHEAP SHAVE 

Tailor»’ Shears, Sctoeora, Pea km"’. *«■ 
Grrend aad Sett with aeaency »■< dofdrh. 

Montreal, June 93, iS>6> _

Moxtbsal Printed for the Preeretm ff 
HOLLO CAMPBELL St Krançt.» lirai 
Street. The Mmralmg Ceerirr u yvdttol 
dell/, (Sundays eamtptei.) Temu, in W 
1ère per remue, ie town, end Eight We

White R to aJv'n Q'« «qiiarr, givin
pnney

For Sal* hi
We are requested to «tale, 

* Qveav V’ comnuimcation i 
Courier, that a liât of subae 
House of Industry cannot pose 
exhibited, since those gcntleme 
leered their service» aa c.illucn 
been able to make all their e<J 
Ni» te be hoped, will anon bn J

■INFIELD,
la Cemrt.Houre,BANNOTH SHEET.

FTFIMB very Sknrilpelronige bestowed on the JL Salariat Nates, sine* lie commencement 
in July last, and a desire to meet that patronage 
by corresponding tiertkn. bare indued* aa thia 
weekbo pu hti* A Duo lie Namier—being the 
lergost sheet erer printed ie Fbiladelphie for any 
imrpgre. and the largast literary paper erer print, 
ad in the United CfUfox- To there of our friends 
Whe are praetfoil printers, il need not be men. 
tioerd that this undertaking has involved eeri- 
eue mechanical difflenhiea. The l-rgeat—or 
atoaatof the largestpteeree in Philadelphia ia used

Notre Dame Street.
939-n, wJan. 36. rely in tha eyre of preterite, but of tfair imaae- 

dlate cotemperazire throughout th* world.
Aa it ie th* intention of the author to pontile* 

Ibis Hwoneal Repository, publishing its aucoaa. 
air* volume» at abort intervals, be feels rt a duty 
Ipad vise ell, who erenow taking an active pan ia 
the politics ef Upper and Lower Canada, what, 
erer may be their personal rank or party in. 
flue nee, that hie aye ie upon tlmm in. oil their 
movements ; red be bag* to apprit* the great
majority of our Patriote» Dai------------  * “
lore, Cllqoemre, Cooatiteti 
Whig*Radicals,and High Cbm 
personal red private, as well
aime, are ee reeret to him—— ___________
enabled to dtoeetangk their reel motives end de 
eigne, from all the perplexity of palr»ptic and 
plausible pretences in whieh they harp vainly

nacted with other papulae perlodteek, he »u|

CM for the eonvsnraareof remiauece, the fol 
ing ay item of , , px

CLUBBING. •
Ledy’a Book end Buhaer-a Novel*, foe........ $5
Lady’s Book and Morryatt’a Novels, fog........SI
Bnlwer’a and Marryalt’a Novels, It da all. |1 
Bulwer’e or Marryalt’a N ovule and Saturday •

Nawe...... ........................... ;........el...... Ri
Lady's Book. Satarday Nows, red Sketch

Book, for—.ro.......«#8..RI
Belwer’, or Marryatt’a Novato. Cafobrated

Trials, red Sketch BoeAp,..,...—..........  Rl
SIR WALTER BCOTTS NOVELS.

thug mimical to public morale or to the hurt In
tercala of the ibaitoenhy.

Th* Paper wiH he published every Thareday 
morning, re good paper sod typo, ai R9 delivered 
in town ; or, whoa rent by m.d, R3, postage 
Beleded.

AU cntoeerefoeUeae te fa addreared (part 
faii) to Mr. W. Urea, at the Mente cal Utpa. 
tiiary far ReLgiaar PaUieaUaaa, Ne. 137, Ht. 
Paul street, Merreeai.

Newspaper» in theUpper aad Lower Prorinee 
are reapeetfeUy reqeeated to gin the shore a 
law insertion».

MoRTtaau, Auguti 17, 1836.

SALE by lira Subscriber, a brae one 
r of FIRE WOOD, each es MAPL1 
, BIRCH, dec. Ac. Apply to

LOUIS HEBERT, Be*. 
Ibowsm Street, St. Lawremee Setae 

UAu.tulhs

BKBCI1
ffhc fa*

Sept. IS.
for Honey, sod detained

Format appears to
”>d Leer, tre third thee.NDUCBO by the extraordinary sal* of Kto 

. beautiful edition of MerryeU’e Novel*, the 
Miefar ef I heee works will, on the first de/ef 
h, commence In the some fultirec style, re 
Han of the fate*riled
BULWER NOVELS,

conrx lsi*o,
Fhlham, Paul Clifford.

Leal Day» of Pompeii, 
Falkland,
Pilgrims of the Rhine ;

Making*re uniform edition ef nearly fifteen hun
dred pages—four hundred more than Merryatt. 
They WiH he puhtiihid ie waaLownthly num
ber», each ef which wiH contain one complete

The whole

fries, ily views
taken for a lam period Uu‘R beautiful spire of theA premium 

breted author < SU Lin* tid ntfatotfa. Aairertiainr" J I IJIA'JI « JL •_ rill « etowok with tightnlng.author will fa given to ireou for.
dee, ffiel Ireortlcu, te. fid,tee eeheoribere end tl

lhhd froreehe eemoM,7*d; Six te Ten Lnw, lima*ffYHE NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
M ef Montreal o*r THREE PKItE ME. 
DALti for the three fast ESSAYS that msy fa

half of the lore!* for Ire eel tiara, 3a. 4«, every subsequent buertwa, W:
each, RIS. «hove Tee Uee», 4d. par lia* fimDisowned, Governor M’Dtigna, m me u 

to the Legixliture>of South Care 
to the probability of hta going nj 

“ Wherever I may g" ; into wl 
regimea of the earth my Jeatray n 
ray heart will be with you, and i^

la lira interior of theon the follow. laid Id. per line every enheequeet inrid- the orgae.NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICAN

«•ftre=f*0RBe iW *etrl,
at a Staas B*oi*t Bortee—AnAHordereU fa lto wrtMmg.and the chareater ef à people.

*J with arm*SL Of the phreeaai hfaory of riven iaganreal, 
ti. La whence in pertieolar.

AdrevtAe
dira. wW fa inserted till forbid, eel *¥dieary sins. 3. On the worp tilled, sadre general, red the efarete of Loarer Canada fa■xx* v«» un Ann regal axceaeo*. The Caoerior for the Ceuetiy, eonteiai.|il»
•miia, —ter nftfa. Drily.

whole at particular.work, with LONDON.
of the llthFoerfaWf glance. And if—which may H 

rt ahrrald eo happen, thel in the 
at there ioauaproioua eveuu w 
now easting their ill-boding a

and fore* te the ■d TWeredays, ri Tewquemfilnfa lied with thecotoatrp-2GÜBÏ, '^SSUSStlThe ehaagae 
aSatoiaak

af Tki* Dollar* andRRp with every A ha theThey WiU he
fa-mhit, euafWhr paehad. 
United Stelae or Canada

te aay part ef the than* Sooth Carolina afcpuld !«• 
■araraaa aii far ohiralry to the

eHWHfain-atraint Ail, to Wh, at theceire, in World.
and domestic allLews» Casana.the certainty at faring their retri-
to the eacred c<amefy furlarguripri

■sssnse A swift
fid. The

Ytortorv,—IH h. found
aa aafotary « it wwuld hu rare. • -? > ivh -----: — — M ,I1WIMM HP* Mg.j
trey faM ay far ef the United

ef the
e-'a'û.ifd-*net fa

wiH fa, hta fafad ,
of1 notoire.
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